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Want You to be a Reader of the News
The Fighting Editor 

Of T exas Siftings
Prison Retorm is

Needed in T exasII. OPPORTUNITY
JV  glammour of the old day* 
Lht* southvo»t, when Kansae 
L little but ambitious, 
j  vhen the courhoy * m  lord 
[everythintf * « * t  of Newton 
L aouth of the Kan*a* line— 
[day* when "T exas Sifting*” 
L» classic end had to be la
id In New York and London 
Utisfy what waa left of the 
Lithe cravings of the effete 
L, and the more effete British 
L -th e splendid swash buck 
L iHfroea of tliowe riproarou* 
In came and went for an hour 
L,. cigar smoke that hung 
L  and gray aa a swirl of al 
li dust over a little group of 
L in the ( ’oaten house at Kan 
[city the other day. 
hte center of the group waa 
Ling man huilt aecording to 
Laaa|*<iticationa tall, gaunt 
I keen eyed. Hia name ap 
[red on the register aa “ Roy 
[Conklin. Wic hita, K an," but 
L residence in New York and 
Line** career that has taken 
k to many parts of the globe 
*e robbed him neither of the 
La brand nor the title of 
1 Chsr'ey < Vink t in 's  boy.” 
IB. Conklin, the group soon 
Lven'd, was the youngster of 
[old "Texas Siftings" staff 
I the only aurvlval of that un 
» aggregation of geniuses In 
kch every man but he was 
Ld “colonel,*' every one car 
ha aix shooter, every one 
I a fighter and every one a 
jctical joker.
[And are you by any chance 
Led to the late Charles H. 
Ikin of "Texas Siftings*” one 
■be group asked.
[He was my father,” said Mr.

lioation, remodeled to suit the 
present tunes,”

A few more questions o|*-n*-d 
the floodgates of reminiscence.

“ I was the youngster of that 
most remarkable staff,” said 
Mr. Conklin. “ All those fine 
old fighters and writers and pra- 
ctlcal jokers who make a holt 
day of life and produced in 
Austin. Tex , a satirical weekly 
that forced its way into New 
York and then into London but 
never lost the flavor of the wide 
horixoned Texas, an* dead. Col. 
A. M Griswold was the first to 
go, then Col. Alec. C. Sweet, he 
was followed by Col. J . Amoy 
Knox and then by my father, 
Col. Charles A. Conklin They 
wen* a company of rare spirits 
who got fun out of everything 
Then* never was another editor 
ial staff like that one, nor will 
then* ever be again.

“ Siftings' was the only pub
lication on earth that ever had 
a staff member with the title of 
“ fighting editor." That was 
Col. “ Ben" Thompson, the 
bravest and m«mt generious of 
all frontiersman. When he was 
city marshal of Austin, he ser
ved without pay. A man with 
some wealth, he could afford to 
devote Ins services to the cause 
of law and order. He always 
dressed In a black “ Prince Al

mi MILL at Toulon gave Napoleon hi* <ip|iortunitj and he beat back 
•  > the Hr,tub force* and ntablikhed a Ih pithlican form of government 
in humpr. An arm of tin; wan gave Xciwin hia opportunity and he de- 
-troyed the Spanish fleet and made England mistress of the *ea. Since 
the creation of the world, the deetitir* of the human face have been 
moulded by leaders who could M*ize Up< n opportunity. Texas today 
»Und» at the threshold of commercial tupremacy, awaiting her leaders 
to wire upon opportunity that will give het tht mattery of the world'* 
commerce.

ccial Ratea to 
eekly Boarder* 
S c

pnetor

i« a rrest and con. 
*hon» wire or ia
ate law on the sub-

itentinnalljr break, 
‘inner in jure any 

her necessarv ap- 
i aoy way willfully 
' m estages along 
>cu by eonOnerarnl 
• five years, o r by 
houeand dollars.

and hear testimony to the ex
lent r* suits of the parole system 
id hrtugfng men under a i luwl
hack to  ivspccfHhle citizenship 
in contradistinction to the old 
system of bulldog terrorism that 
drives the majority deeper into 
crime. * <)ne of t'oe prisoneis 
made an after dinner s|s*e* li to 
the h o s te s s e s  and state officials 
in which he said;

"Under a system like this, 
where we are treated as men, 
the I jest we can do is scarcely 
sufficient. Under compulsion 
and guarded by cold steel and 
heartless men, the least we can 
do is good enough. We appre 
d ate this dinner which the la 
dies have given us."

Governor West made a little 
s|*eech to the crowd, addressing 
Ills remarks to the convicts g<*n 
orally and expressing his great 
gratification with the success ol 
the kindness cure for criminal 
inclination in many cases, say
ing that he had received letters 
from all over the country endors 
ing the new system of handling 
short term convicts and btdieved 
it would ultimately be adopted 
all over the United States 
Every eltiaen of the neighbor 
hood declared the la r g e  force ol 

'convicts had made no dlsturb- 
ante during their stay. Tb* 
state supervisor In charge said

“ These boys have done work 
worth as much as 1 could have 
gotten by paying *5 per day. 
They have been most orderly in 
the neighbor!***! all of the 

i time."
All of which, and remark* by 

others present, *< «>,n to show 
that O re g o n  has hit at leant part 
of the solution of a very dtffi

’ATTERSON
W h a t Kind W ill 

Y ou  Buy?VArOLKOVS OITOUTUNITY
EY A N C ER We do not carry binders or 

anv other kind of implements 
that are N. U , but if you hava 
•*een unfortunate enough to get 
something in the hardware or 
implement line that is N. (J , 
**>ll it or give it away and com* 
iltd get a new one of ua. John 
Deere binders run the easiest, 
last the longest, and do the beat 
work.

Phone 51.

rortudo Insurance

BOYETT l ot Mon died in the way 
that might have heen expected. 
H" was an active enemy of a 
certain kind of low variety show 
which infested Austin in thorn- 
days He drove all these out 
except one, and finally killed one 
of the managers of that infamous 

warned the

him of the fun in prospect.
"Is Ib is  sort of thing going on 

and I have not been informed?'' 
demanded the marshal angrily. 
"Why. s i r , "  ho said to my father 
who lived in one of his houses, 
‘ you m ight he punctured, sir. 
and I might loae a tenant. I 
cant afford that sir. I demand 
that you make me fighting editor

McLean Hardware 
CompanyHARVEST TIME 

UPON US!
in a li C ourt*

rasios Building organization 
other attaches not to come hack.

He sent thembut they came 
word that he was eon Jug alone 
and unaided to drive them out 
of town. The stta hes of the 
outfit barricaded themselves in1 
the hall and waited.

“Colonel Thompson met Uol 
onel Sweet on the street aa he 
started on hia dangerous under 
taking, told him goodby and re
fused bis aid Then he walked 
alone into the ambuscade and 
was met by a fire from shotguns 
loaded with slugs a wea|»on no 
gentleman will use. Thompson 
killed one or two of hia slayeea 
before he fell will with fifty slug 
shot* in his body. There never 
waa. in fiction or in real life, mo 
brave a man aa the “ fighting

Whatsoever you have sowon 
will you also reap'

Office Hours

Have vow, or are you 
investigating

fn  dispensing

W ise  Men C om e  
H ere F o r  D rugs

Not only do wt»e men <ome 
ht re for drugs, but for anything 
u* '.*» found in the drug store. 
All preHcrt|Jtion* are filled with 
• be boat, drugs and by • regia 
tered pharmacist. If you hav* 
sickness in the faintly remember 
that we have a complete liac of 
sick room neceaaittea. rhe home 
of pure drugs.

IF SO, EEMEMBEB
Deposits are secured rg ilnat k** 

from every cause whatsoever in

The telephone company wilt t**ue a 
nr *  directory In Um  vary near fatur* 
•ml i>»rtu*« contemplating nutting In 
new phone* o r  making change* in 
niuiiler thtiuld do mi a t once In order 
that their proper number* may be
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House Is Much 
! B e tte r  Than

Flat for Caring

B y ALICE M O M  BLACKWELL

_ - — . A  ■» aum mra. ■ ■ m ■ • ■ !

VALUE OF OUST MULCH bare f a il o w j n  mo “ **|£VfPY ___ ____  ___ !

EXHIBIT AT BIG STATE FIMany Crops in Time ol Drought 
Saved by Method.

T is hard to lay tlowu any hard and fast rule as to which is

I I better, a bouse or a flat. A family of small means and with-
1 out children can generally j;>‘l n >r*- comfort for the same 

mom v in a Hat than in a house. The mere fact of having 
nil the rooms on the same level and not being obliged to go 
up and down stairs, is a great saving of lalmr to those mem
bers of the family who wear skirts.

One of mv college classmate* told me that until she tried 
it she had never realized the difficulties of going upstair* with 
the haby on one arm and a lamp in the other hand, and 

trying to hold up her dress at the same time. It really seemed as if 
nature should have given women a third hand.

But when there are children of an age to run about, their parents 
need a house. Children must play if they are to be h«**lthy ami happy, 
and they can hardly play in a flat without disturbing the neighliors and 
causing distress to aged people and invalids.

There are also mauv grown persons who prefer a house because of 
its greater privacy. Flat* are batter for tone families *nd bout*-* for 
others. As I said in the tieginning, no hard and fast rule can be made.

My father had so strong a conviction bf the unwisdom of bringing 
up families in flats,that he built a number of small housea for single 
families, although* the drift of thing* was all the other wav Me found 
that most people preferred flats, and he l«*t money 
by the undertaking.

Some day, no doubt, a method will be devised 
whereby grown people can live in the city near their 
work, and yet the children can have pure air and 
•pace in which to play.

Perhaps it will be in roof gardens, or perhaps 
large vans will take the children out m the morning 
to study and play under supervision in the country 
all day, and bring them home at night. At present 
flats arw certainly not adapted for children.

Proper 
Manner 
of Greeting 
One’s Wife

By V  T R M IL t

That a man should take off his hat 
when meeting or leaving hia wife on the 
street is urged by one who asks the ques
tion: “Hoesn’t he regard her with the same 
respect as any other woman friend?” 
“Same respect!” How cold! What wife 
would be satisfied with “the same respect 
as any other woman?”

No, thia respect of which the tipping 
of the hat is a token will never satisfy 
tha loving wife, it is beneath the nonce 
of the good husband. Respect is very good 
and sweet if there is nothing more, but 
when it is mingled with love it is lost, 

as • lump of sugar in a barrel of pure water. It isn't destroyed, but it 
can’t be noticed.

I aaw a man at the tram who had gone there to meet his wife, who 
had been visiting her mother, and now for at least a second time had 
left the dear old home and had come to him. He kissed her with his 
hat on. Some of bis women friends came in on the same train. To 
these, a minute later, be politely Upped his hat.

Now, in order to show “the same respect!” which should he have 
done, lifted hi* hat as hi* wife passed by or ki»*-d the bunch? It is a 
poor rule that will not work both wavs, as the boy in the geometry class 
said when he threw the yard stick hack at the teacher.

English 
Children 
Show 
Respect for 
Parents

, If I should ever abandon my present 
home to dwell in s foreign land, 1 am very 
sure that Kngland would be my choice of 
residence.

1 can tell you briefly why I would pre
fer Kngland. It is mainly on account of 
my children. In that country bov* and 
girls do not consider themselves on s par 
with their parents, but are deeply inhued 
with respect and reverence for their elder*. 
They remain boy* and girls for a much 
longer period than in the United State*. 
In this country there is a shocking lack 
of deference and regard for old people on

the part of the young.
Onr American juveniles are prone to put I Item selves on an adult 

beate prematurely. Every immature lad fancies he is smarter than his 
father and aroma the paternal counsel. It is wholly different in (Jreat 
Britain. There the youngsters of both *e*r» are molest end mindful of 
paternal advice, and consequently when they are at last ready for life’s 
combat on their ewn account, they are well prepare*! through long year# 
of wholesome disripl ne I like the F.nglish way of bringing up children • 
it ia thorough, serious and eminently practical.

By M. M. (MAX 
W .  ru.

Speeding 
Autoist 
Not Always 
to Blame

“There are |*n sides to every question, 
and, lake it from nx, the * pc* ding autoist 
isn't always as black as he s painted.’’ A 
burly rrosamg “cop” made this remark to 
me a* he wa* directing traffic at a busy 
downtown corner one afternoon last week 

“Half of tlie accident* that occur every 
day in the week could l>e avoided if it were 
not for the pedestrian* themselves,” he 
went on. “Why, nine out of every ten 
people become completely flahliergasted 
when they get out into the middle of the 
street. When they find themselves m front 
of a machine they immediately begin to 

Aodga. First they start forward. The driver turns his machine out of the 
way. Then they suddenly decide to jump backward. The ehaacea are that 
the next thing a dodger knows he’s ia • hospital. (

“As a matter of faet, the eaJy safe thing for a man on foot to do 
* smaaha* ssmm inevitable is to

B y 9 . SEXTON

fertility  sf te ll, Although Absolutely 
Necessary, la Not a Bit More Need

ed Than the Proper Amount 
of Moisture.

Ordinarily when on* thinks of the 
conditions that a r*  Imperative to 
insure lho production ol a farm
crop of any kind that may b* grown, 
be thinks of tbu fertile* soil as the 
most Important of all. And It Is. of 
course, absolutely necessary that a 
soli with abundant plant food be 
planted on to set a  crop.

Ilut the soli, or rather the plant 
food, although nbsolutely neceeaary 
It Is not a bit nioro so than the 
needed amount of moisture, says * 
writer In ihe Farm Progresn.

Fortunately water I* In sufficient 
nupply ns a rule lo make the ordt 
nary crops on most of the arable 
land Of course. In the arid realm * 
the water supply Is obtained Iron, 
streams created mainly by meltlnit 
anows. and as a rule, tb * Irrigation 
companion know Just about what 
water can be supplied, and the man 
who has a farm on which he can put 
water from an Irrigation plant la far 
more certain of resulta than ona » h 
••is bis water supply by the acts ol 
Providence

The Irrigation farmer fa therefor' 
tar more certain aa to the outcome rf 
his croiw than those In the rain belt, 
who get little or much water, aecor.t 
Ins to the rainfall.

The water supply Is therefore the 
moat uncurtain and most Importait 
In the treater portion of the arable 
lands of this country Thla la ao we I 
known that no farmer who bus 
farmed on Irrigated land, having an 
abundance of water, la willing to go 
back to the old method and put bit 
dependence on "Providence.“

It la a most Important point to 
known whether, under normal condl 
tIons. farming In any humid section 
can be as safe, free from risk, and 
profitable as the business can be 
made when one ran turn on tbe 
water as he needs without referem e 
to rainfall.

I think that all farmers who have 
studied the water question In oonne 
tlon with crop making, will a g r e  
with me. that a great deal can be 
done to conserve tbe moisture from 
all natural sources, and that often a 
fairly good crop can be made by 
proper management.

It Is hardly safe to say that iue 
rainfall that Is usual In the spring Is 
sufficient to make a crop without 
more rain, but all observant men 
have learned that the rational con 
serration of moisture can often make 
good crops, when by the neglect of 
this, they will b« certain to cause • 
failure.

Thla la a very Important point, and 
In some seasons It Is absolutely vlfsl 
lo the making of a fair erop. There la 
no mystery about this; the point to 
keep In mind Is to prevent evapora
tion of the water from the soli.

It cannot be done entirely, much 
water will evaporate In spite of us. 
and much will go oa dowr below tbe 
reach of plant roots; but In seasons 
or only ordinary drought It Is possi
ble to conserve enough moist ur* lo 
make a fair erop of corn, tobacco, po
tatoes and other hoed crops.

The "dust mulch,” or blanket of 
finely pulverised soil on tbe surface, 
say three to four Inches deep, will 
atop the waste of water almost en
tirely In fact. If the <**>11 Is kept 
stirred on Ihe surface quite often. It 
may he truthfully said that all the 
moisture may be kept In the ground 
for the use of tbe crops.

Of course, we can never tell at tbe 
beginning of the season whether It l» 
going to be a wet season or a dry 
one. but If a man cultivates with 
reference to keeping th# moisture In 
the soil. It will be all tbe better In 
case of a very wet season, and It mar 
be tbe salvation of tbe crop In case 
of severe drought, 8o It Is wise lo 
keep ihts In mind

It It therefore very Important for 
one to plant no more land than he 
can cultivate perfectly, and always 
la a dry season to keep the soil 
stirred to a depth of two or three 
Inch**. No matter whether tbe culti
vation Is actually needed or not. 
stirring as often as possible a few 
Inches of the surface will stop the 
escape as absolutely as a rover of 
sheet Iron

Those who doubt this me'hod of 
earing crops from suffering by 
drought should try this method 
thoroughly It takes labor, but It 
may save tbe crops I know from e«- 
perteare

Cspsrliwenta at Indian Hssd llhewt 
Possible Vlslds That May Be Ob

tained on Fall*** tand.

Th* experiments conducted at te
rtian Head, ttask . at Ihe government 
experiment station, show In a very 
sinking manner tbe possible yield* 
that may be obtained from growlns 
wheat on fallow laud under dry condi
tions. Th* figures submitted below 
cover a period of 20 years They are 
held returns, which ar# always 
smaller than return* from plat#

The period covered begin* with 1*91 
and ends with 1810 The average 
yield of red flf# spring wheat for th* 
said period was 32 95 bushels. Tb* 
average precipitation during the eu- 
lire period was IJ.09 Inches annually.
I his, however, doe* not Include the 
snowfall, hence ao fax the record Is 
incomplete. Ilut the snow fall at In
dian Head Is usually light.

In 1892 on a rainfall of *92  Inches 
the yield was 28 20 bushels In l»94 
on a rainfall of 3.9 tnchea It was 17 5 j 
bushels, and In 1899 on a rainfall of : 
9 44 inches the yield was 33 20 bush
els.

During tbe same years the oat erop 
on summer fallowed land gave an av
erage of 82.33 bushel* per acre Dur
ing three of those year* It went over 
th* on* hundred bushel mark. In ) 
1903, on a rainfall of 15.55 Inches. It 
was 119 2 bushels per acre. These 
rad * are very striking They show 
what uiay be eipected In dry area* of 
the seml-arld northwest where the 
heal of cultivation la given to the land 
In 1892, on a rainfall of 692 Inches, 
tb* yield wa* 51 S bushed* In 1891 
on a rainfall of 3 9 Inches It was 14 
bushels, and In 1899 on a rainfall of 
n 44 Inches It was 84 bushels.

It should be staled, however, that 
the return* In wheat were not exactly 
proportionate to the precipitation In 
!9tK), for Instance, with a precipitation 
of 17.74 Inches the yield of wheat was 
only 17 49 buahels. and In 1907 with a 
rainfall of 13 17 Inches tbe yield was 
18 bushels per acre. Other factors, 
therefore, play an Important part in 
determining yields In dry areas.

It should also be borne In mind that 
the yields given relate to crops grown 
on summer fallow land. This would 
mean that a return of 16 48 bushels 
was tbe return for each year In wheat, 
slid that 41.16 bushels was the return 
in oats. Tbe one crop growu In two 
years would Involve considerably less 
labor than two crops grown In the 
»ame period. Tbe summer fallowing j 
of the land also prevent* it from be
coming foul with weeds.

“Boost Tour county * resource# sad 
products at th# big Oklahoma «■»• 
Fair, Oklahoma City, Sap*. 14 O ct 
7 and In that way boost the •«»*• 
Oklahoma. Will X°u <*•> * r  

That la the keynote of a letter which 
I. 8. Mahan, secretary of th* Okla
homa BUto Fair, la sending out all

tbs ho«t It has and show th* 
what can bo done under uircau 
not altogether favorable 

Tho letter Is directed to the L 
of commercial organisations **4 , 
ora of cltlos and towns ail 0*w( 
state. Mr. Mahan says in that 1 

'b e  hopes Is  reach some 01 * i* u  
county not already entered » t*  ,

L is'*

a
SWINE PAVILION—OKLAMOMA STA TE PAIR.

over Ihe stale with a view of getting 
together a representative collection of 
county exhibits thla )* * r . Mr. Mahan 
says the eye* of Ihe nation are oa 
Oklahoma this year because ol the 
drought He also declares that any 
county can make s  Bn# showing when 
•verything Is favorable, but that It Is 
|u*t such a year as thla that every 
county la Oklahoma should send on

fake up the question of a 
hlb.l at once. T b *  apace ts ah 
free and tbe chief object In havi<|̂  
many county collective , 
possible Is to properly place that 
products of Oklahoma's {arms 
gardens before the p*-- ; .* of tbsi 
lire country. Full Infer: - 0 i d
furnished by Secretary Mahan oa| 
quest

W A T E R I N G  P L A N T S

PREVENT LOSS OF MOISTURE

Evaperafon in Month Fivm Bats Bub
ble Fields Is Equal to Flv* Inches 

of Rainfall.

Loss of moisture from stubble fields 
left bare idler harvest Is each (nunth 
equal to five inches of rainfall *0 long 
aa there la moisture left to evaporate 
Flowed ground left loose, neither har
rowed nor packed will, lu hot. windy 
weather, lose In 24 hours sufficient 
moisture to equal one inch of rain
fall. Take ITofesaor Ten Eyck's ex
periences In the efficiency of moisture, 
the loss In a month from bare ttubblu 
held* of moisture Is equal lo D<« 
Inches of ralufall and 1* a loss capable j 
of producing ten bushel* of wheal.

Stubble Helds often lay bare two or 
three months after , harvest, many 
growers thus losing each season suffi
cient moisture to double their yield of 
wheat

Following the binder with the disk 
harrow, driving cloae to tbe binder, In 
the space between tbe machine sod 
the last row of bundles, produce* a 
soli that checks evaporation Made 
Immediately after tbe gram Is cut, i 
there Is no loos of moisture at ail. ' 
Farmers short of teams can wait until ' 
tbe grain la cut and then can disk th* 
ground around ihe tbocka. or In ttio 
stubble following the header This 
not only slops evaporation, but puts 
the ground In fine condition for plow
ing later on.

Moisture goes rapidly out of fresh 
ly plowed ground, left loose. Harrow 
attachments are made for tbe plows 
which pulverise the furrow aa soon 
as It Is made, creating a mulch on the 
freshly plowed surface that stops 
much of tb* evaporation Pome farm
ers take one aectlon of a harrow, tie 
an extra hors* to the plow team and 
let him draw the harrow over tbe 
fresh turned furrows. This Is an eco
nomical method and the land gel* 
harrowed two to lour times. Other 
wheat growers unhitch from the plow 
beforo noon and then harrow what i 
has been plowed, say up to II o'clock, 
following tbe same plan la th* after
noon. so that each half (lays plowing 
la harrowed Immediately after plow
ing

temporary Pasture on Good Land.
The Cornell station recommends 

th* following for a temporary pa stare 
on good land; Timothy. 10 pounds: 
red clover. * pounds, a lathe clover, 4 
pound* Four pounds of red lop may 
b* added to tb# above for land that 
Is wot or sour For • permanent 
posture on good land tb* foltowtag 
seeds should be sows: Timothy. 8 
pounds; red top. 4 pound*; Canadian 
bln* grass 4 pounds: rod clover, • 
pounds; Piste* clovor. 3 pounds; whit* 
*•«**•». 1 pound

PUN Celery, 
most id its

Liberal Feeding Best
No matter bow good a row may he 

*0 far as breed la concerned *he can 
not be expected to give In her product 
whet she doe# not get In her food Id 
a general way. then, economical milk 
production means liberal but oot 
wasteful feeding

Apples t*  Germany.
During ISIS tb * Called State* * i  

ported M JI8  barrels and 71,111 boxes 
of apple* lo Hamburg. Uertnaay 
American apples are much apprect 
atad la Ganuaay and ar* bought by 
s!| classes ef r w fle

Production
tha vast dltsrm^u Is

Few persona real!** that tb# wa
terlog of a plant la a Usk which re
quires both experience and ability to 
perform properly. There la ail the 
difference tu the world between the 
vigor of a plant which la watered prop
erly and one which la watered im
properly. Watering of plants is not 
like tb* fvodlug of animals In which 
regularity la of prime Importance. 
Roots do not take up water at In
tervals but constantly, and yet water
ing Is something more than seeing 
that the soil around tb* plant ts kept 
t t  a uniform degree of molslness. 
Tbe principle* which underlie th* art 
e( watering plants ar# the principles 
of plant growth.

Th# great mistake asually made is 
to water too often and loo Util* at a 
time. Th* ground around a plant 
should be allowed to get dry, not 
baked and crusted, but thoroughly dry 
on the surface, before water Is ap
plied. Then tb* watering should be 
thorough. Th* ground should be 
soaked. Few persons real!** how 
mark water It takes to thoroughly 
soak solL Non* of ibos# who outline 
Irrigation reservoirs for their gardens 
make these reservoir* large enough 
unless they secure expert advice. I 
have known people who were foolish 
enough to think they could pump 
enough water to supply half an acre 
of garden during a dry season. In 
watering either gardens, lawns, nr pot
ted plauts do not water so often but 
water thoroughly. Hot your rutary 
lawn sprinkler In on* place and let It 
rua all night, (If not against the rules 
of your water company) sad even 
longer If necessary la order to euabl* 
th* water to penetrate several Inches 
Into th* soli. Then, regardless of how 
dry th* weather la. let It go for at 
least a week. Ten days It non# too 
(eng even In the hottest weather If 
th# gras* shows evidence of suffering 
before this time has elapsed yon may 
be sure that th* watering was not 
sufficiently heavy. Lawns which ar* 
watered In this manner will with
stand th* drought of th# severest sum

Recovered Her Sight
After being totally blind for twelve 

years, a woman eighty seven years old 
—Mrs. lloyiand. of Taunton, England, 
ha* received back her sight. During 
these years she had prayed that she 
should regain her sight, and about a 
month ago she could see a glimmer of 
light Gradually th* bllndneta has die. 
appeared and she can now tee what 
time tt Is by th* church clo>(k loo 
yards away. Ktie *sw a motor -ar for 
the first time a few days ago

Culture Will Out
A young nun confined is a IVnnsyl 

»anla Jail proved his refinement by 
using a spoon to pick hi* c*h lock and 
escape. Well-bred persons never for
get their table manners Homs men 
would have used a knife had they been 
situated s t  lh* Pennsylvania prisoner 
was.—New York World.

Flrtt Hobo - K1 range how f#w of 
oar youthful dreams com* true, ain't 
I* Second Hobo—“Ok, | doBt 
k»ow; J remember bow | one. 7Mrn#d 
to wear long pants Now | guess 1 
wear them longer than aay stas la 
tea country.”

mer and be groen and xtti 
whereas a lawn which ts sprite 
little her* and then a lltli* there, 1 
lug the sprinkler every Lwr| 
hour, will dry up la  spite of 
attention.

There la no better method of 1 
termg potted planta than to M I 
pots la a vesael of water stuck I 
sufficiently large to cover the poti 
pletely. Let It remain h*r# inul( 
Is wet clear through, la wats 
potted plants by pouring water os I 

j top of th* grouud, water will cornel 
at the drainage hole below ,oa( I 
for# tb* center of tee ball of 1 
la *v«a moistened.

Furrow or Rill Irrigation, la *8 
log plants la garden or field ais 
strive to get as much mmiml l i« l  
ground and at tho same t.me srtl 
surface of the ground aa little a*| 
slbl*. Th* usual method of doing t 
Is to run a furrow close t > a rvs| 
plants and then allow a thin tin 
of water to trlcklo down thla 
Thla stream must run slowly, 
tb* slop* must oot be steep. Ttt| 
th* reason Hint In many tr> igated 1 
lions th* Held* nr* graded U> 1 1 
form slop* beforo any cultural ■  
tions ar* started. Water tr 
down such a furrow will soak outl 
th* ground to on* sld* for (real 
to two f**t, depending on tk* Is 
of time the water la running, will 
wetting th * top of th * so l etcvRl 
th# bottom of th * furrow Mxsyf 
Jec) to tho use of thl* ni»ibs4 [ 
cause of labor Involved, but is r  
hot weather It la tb# on > aaf# | 
to us* with tendor vegeu -a is I 
Brand. |

Th# difficult th ins tn **M 
plants and th * phase which apgg 
nearest to being on* of tl»- 1a« l 
Is to tell when to water While I 
|H-opie water too often, it I* of 4 
quit# possible not to water 
enough, and while th * Injury frnul 
frequent waterings la marked. 
allowing plants to get toe dry Is4
wort# ■

Killed on Rocking Hoes*
To Bud their little s- u 

Cend entangled In tb# rein* of 81" 
i * - f  horse, was th * sad ^
Sunderland. Scotland, pa ■ •1
days ago Tb# little fellow, Hof* 
Watson, used to cleverly t >•*' 
while It was swinging hi k f- 
II ts thought h* had hern . f* 
cun tricks, had lo*t hie ‘ -*-j 
having b**n unnbl* to > 
self lit th* nbeenew of his »'  
h**n Choked 10 donih.

Bert of J* B  H* W*"«e4 
“Thero’n whnt I’m looking f«r.*J 

lh * Insy man to teB  tbrtni- 'M r 
rdiertisem eata for an *a>> ’
«yo lighted on a  call lor raa*r 
<o o*ll oomothtng that ' weald I 
••If." "Thai'# tho nor of *

ho said to htmse'f 
that I can earn money st 
work.” And ho thought that 
*om * day ho must go and l ' ‘  M

Origin of Bowen Osy 
(>v*r 3.60V yearn ago D>» "  

astronomers adopted th*
■ eeh of seveo day*, wbo^f I 
mated from tho tuaar and • »»<

Recewsmd Her Speech 
After being speechless two , Mr.  

“  *  •» • teag m a s .., M lu
sf New Orleaas 1. .  

•tehliy recovered her vote* ta# other 
J*7  *hsB startled by *  vivid Oath a i  
JMAte.ag sad a loud pra i t  U r a * 7  

spoelallats la several stiles

B« swseeea * 1U
to

Or a Catcher's
Tho Chicago mao who s  *  -

h*c*u*# his Wilis's Jett on 
him up tor l l  days did* tm *A *«—— - a_____ - . tJW
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vnted settings were a 
|lnur, » most of the 

urn fit# that conatll 
D  masnlBreat 

at with the Mahnrat 
sere rolling on tb# Hot 

Mrs MUsloner. n* U 
Ikrokt from Dorothy 1 
|ua<« the had taken 1 
(for the evening, clutcl 
Idtxmond* that fell Into 

iMxrrh dree her skirt 
Ibrr aiikie* and shrntil 
lot the box. tusking rot 
lobe sprang to Mrs. I 
|h<fore xuoiher moms 

Qrtswold was on bln 
gether tbe scattered 

I scow glorcd hand*. 
|slo*er of movement.

_gnlty to th# task. I 
Isrparalcd from Mm. I 
Iky t  low velvet rail, 1 
Itai features and con 
Itc watch the scramhU 
iTboi'ch he did not ntlt 
lk li hxwk like face *< 
lltself Into th* center
IfTirup

Tontlnuet Font Inti 
urged, a< she bent he 
|bot to th* conductor. 

"What's the mattei 
l!” the stag* ntanaj 

Idertoncs from the wl 
I the bock of the house
■ tbe confusion with III 
|Tbe moment was blf

_ | PP» fb<
I  have **r.t those thoui 
Iwomen and men bat 
pMas In an element 

lervatlon. Mer* 
situation wltht 

I Me tocsin might hi 
Her panic But 

|«f the soprano eoarl 
I pyrotechnic* of tb# 
■claimed the attention
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I  If lifted bis men It

of the
[Promptness of actio 

kt-r restored o

Noth.ng of nil thoes 
■tbe sene* of anyone 
Ibox All four of Its 
Isoncern. 1 for tbe Im 
|«f the, diamonds that 
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lOrtiw„:d, still on hi 
|lhf greater number.
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|PP th* larger gemt 
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MA1X2ABARBER
CHARTER I.

I* the Diamond Morweehoe 
girl’s .cream  rlaahed with the 
a " ,  high note In Ibe Jewel 
and la a moment the Metropoll 

Opei a llouae waa tn contualoa 
r  eTy half auppreeted. broke the 

peculiar to a "Fau st" n ight The 
ewbat portly Marguerite her 

„,„r ng like a eageborn bird 
addr' y freed, »•• decking her nia

sparkle, noIn alt that electric 
gem . out,hone tb* Mls#loB#r’ |sw#"#" 
J  * blfb necklace Mr.. Mls.ios.ir 
wor* n , , ,  „,ght , u  mutrrptece.

M as.?  U Z ° '* T b!<ued fk'uou.Ninaran#R diamond
I think weve found them all," 

Mid Hand,, ruing , nd , mp,yiBg h„
cupped hand Into the miniature mouo 
tain la Mr* mlaaloner’i  lap 

Grt.wotd returned to 
Reluctantly realising

mu# to the oreheatra hurried Into tho
boi.

I »t looked thoroughly, air," be 
•»id to Band*, “and I can't flud tha 
diamond anywhere."

The millionaire .Upped a banknota
Into tha mao'* baud.

lry again.” he **id quietly.
Th*re'» a good deal mors than this

'a It for you tf you find It."
GrUwold, aa h* moved to 1st tha 

u.her |iui, stepped backward with 
•uch abruptnoaa as to drive hla heel 
•harply down Bpon hi„g tkimt
• lipped under hi. tread Ilka a peach 
kernel. In the eery moment when 
Mre. Mlssloner, reeumtng her talk 
»tih jb e  Oriental, *ald, with empbs- 
*l». 'I leave Imitation, to othera," 
that blundering heel cruehod Into nnd 
through the velvet carpet, cruahed. 
agalnit the unyielding hardwood of 
the floor, what had been the moat con- 
eplruous diamond In all the richly 
Jeweled collarette—crushed It until 
only a tiny heap of pat.Id powder lay 
there, *ave where a great flake hnd 
.lipped from the prea.u.e and remain-

Band, and 
their chair.

1 7  person with the glistening stage ih . tb. :i. „ t,T
n her aeenlc dooretep by end. the ."her member, of T ™ 7 WMl
of devtta. A . the atDger *nr# M „ B , '  I g  lb. , r " ,  <1u*1 ^

* 7 , , . ^ . .  her reck the rope of pear.* 1 ^ \ ^ ,h * ran|T  «Mp* 4
l Jo  wklcb Mephl.to planned to let M arti*. p»u.t won M ,,r , I b w,dow Paled
1 Ufcer . ul. Mr* Mlanloner. twinging ih n  ........ 'led 'o- ne ..-'eMtic Tb*  " « bt '»  «»• °rt*n«ara eyes Bar-

„  |tn with a freer motion, struck triumph, onu tr, \ ,  ral . ! i i, *  ^  *° *  fl" m*  w ,,h * ktnlle aa In- 
p .r t  r f  . . .  i u * o n . l  .] M .lln „  , * ■  bl‘  t l .» ,,L u . h , Ih ,« 4

«->'• ~ i'-. w a s ; •r t s -
flake and lal.1 them deferentially onMI**loner Jowok In their per | A. th. y p ..*„ ,, t.ow1ng , tnltln| . w

aattk—  WOTS W k .  ■ ! » • <  before the .- ,r-,.:n a low crT came I *v™ ,  »  m  !  UP d ^  ^» ....h-L" • . J " : . “ f. :s~'' “
drs thread on which the cholee*t *|t*rr< f,,r .c l  0f praise
the Mleaioner Jewels In their per 

nted
|,=‘ ‘ U(.  i aato. nia amlle aoftenlng alUhtlv “or.
|trrten £. e that cn a tllu ted  Mrs Mia . . .  u .. „  ■ • * half It nay he your l-weler ha* made n
Hoeefa magnldceat necklace the rlitr.g In her egettement, "the targeat mUtake * 

a. with fhe Maharanee d iam on d - of all I. gore- The Maharanee ' | ' y,ri Mla.loner did no. t.tm  s h .
|b . . .  fo n  the Iloor -  .:.M .e d   ........ ft band of lUUo

Mr. MU.Ionor, SS IM  R ttk  scream . porothj .prang to her feet and. be- MU* March ao tlahtlv that tha de-t — " 2 *  • t s , : "»«|u b>  *ke had taken under her wing pate her. b>i m pu*hlr g r. « chvlr*
Ifor the evening, clutched a t the tew abou Mra Ml.ilont .
Idlanncd. that fell Into her lap Mian were g- ij In a n . -  < f the lo i
■Match drew her aklrte ttaktly aitout then
I bar ankles and .hrank Into a corner of her fluffy f ■ • r with

the has, making room for the man j her fan. with her free hat 
Iwho ipmng to Mrs. Mlaaloncr'a aid In aln . st n. .i ,i
JMefore tier moment wped. I’ .r U . t ' '
lorUw.dd waa on his knae. scooping a* netted  a* the w n. r. com
Itogathcr tb# scattered Jewels with metv-*-d tit* i » a m r  b 
lanow gloved bands. Oruiton Sand* All t! a n  • u u  l.-u »! v
Jaloaer of moTement* bent -vlth n < r• • • ■ ■
Igigaity to the ta»h In the nest box. j the t - > .. . „t • ( • t u-■ ..
laeparated from Mre. Mlaalotier*a only j Ml*. M atch  he thn «t a t! .mi 
|tiy a low velvet rail, a man of Orl< n ‘ ar.ipi*’ m e

“It can t he In the bo*.’’ he *ald de- 
eUlvt’lv, ar.d when it Irev lh lt.t u«her 
rapped on the door, the millionaire 
tore It open *r,d whUpered: "Hun 
down to the errheetra and look every 
where around thl* lov A diamond 
ha* fallen over the rail "

•crevna. Thl* time there was alienee 
Id the MI**loner box, for Urlawold. 
even aa ha began to stammer an apol
ogy for hla awkwardnea*. let the 
word* die on hi* lip* a* be .aw the 
rruel pallor of the widow', face. The 
alienee of Sand, waa grim, that of 
the Oriental *uavely *elf-eBeclng.

"Then." .aid Mr. Ml.atouer at last.

Not until a click announced that tha
bolts were thrown did Banda apeak.

'You are aure all the other stones 
are here?" he asked, picking up Mrs.
Mlsaloner's lorgnon bag, Into which 
•he had slipped the recovered gems 
on leaving her opera bog.

“Yee," tha widow replied, "hut. Brum- 
ton, the Maharanee, the beautiful Ma
haranee diamond I If you could know 
how i prise It !"

Bands, ab.ently counting tha leaver 
Jewel*, did not aaa the maaalve safe 
door awing open, ills  disciplined mind 
wa* working alowly, steadily. Doro
thy. her .m all face cameo clear In tha 
Intense light of the mercury, watched 
the .htntng gem . aa tha millionaire's 
strong Angara flicked them delicately 
from the silken bag to the table. 
Plainly she, too, waa groping for a 
clew. Griswold alone, therefore, saw 
the widow's gloved band trembla as, 
•wlftly, .ha turned a smaller knob 
controlling the combination of the 
compartment In which she kept her 
Jewels, ills  eyes atlU upon her, he 
felt for a cigarette.

The match fell from hla fingers a* 
the Inner door opened to hla search
ing glance. Lances of many colored 
light slashed the comparative gloom 
of the compartment aa Mr*. Mla.loner 
brought forth tray after tray from the 
Jewel vault The steel box In the cen
ter of the safe waa an Aladdin's cava 
la miniature. It held atones of every 
sort In settings of every fashion, 
rangttig from tbe product of twentieth 
century jewelers back to th* loved 
work* of Ryxantine artificer* Little 
Mis. March gasped again aa the wid
ow spread th* trays on th* Persian 
rug

The widow's guests aaw what few
persona other than Mra. Mlssloner had 
seen all the Mlssloner Jewels at once 
Tbe gems were th# collection of a 
lifetime Mlssloner, tn the Interval* 
of amassing millions, had devottd 
himself to gathering them from the 
earl h'a four cornars.

"You have an Inventory, of courseT" 
asked Banda. Even hla sturdy Indi
viduality paid passing tribute to the 
magnificence of the oollectlon. He

In vain aha waa known to dealers aa
ona of the most liberal oollectora In 
the world. 8b * turned to a roeewood 
deck and took up a telephone.

“Oramercy, I —1— 4— *h* called. 
"Tbe Kfflugham?—Mr. Ranscome, 
pleas*.—This Is Mrs. Mtastoner, Mr. 
Kan. com a —Yea, I am at home.— 
Can you come up for a few minutes? 
—Thank you." and aa she returned 
the receiver to the hook, ah* explain
ed: “Kanacome la tha oldest expert 
In New York."

“While we are about It," aald 8and* 
•lowly, "w# may as well call head
quarters." Ha reached for tha telo  
phone, but hi* band waa stayed by 
Dorothy's fluttering fingers

"Oh, Bruxton," she ssld, "please 
don't call the police," and as hla eye
brows went up, she added, “1 am so 
frightened."

“I wouldn't be hasty. Bands," said 
Griswold. “The newspapers follow 
tbe sleuths, you know "

"I'm not think of the newspapers," 
replied Mrs. Mlssloner. "but maybe 
we’d better wait for Mr. Rsnscome. 
You see," and there was perp'exlty 
In the g'anre that swept the group, 
"this Is no ordinary theft "

"Not a burglary, you think*” asked 
Griswold quickly. He bsd lighted hit 
cigarette, and. leaning back In a cozy 
com er of the tnglenook, was smoking 
with little abrupt puffs that con 
trasted with th# eate of hts position 
Hs studied the widow covertly 
through wearing wreath*

"If  a burglar could reach this room. 
I must reorganise my household." she

taken a woman to read, a woman, 
more experienced than llttla Dorothy 
March. #

Kanacome, Ignoring the counlei felts, 
stood In absorbed study of th* Jewel 
trays’ kaleidoscopic contents That 
peculiar pallor returned to Griswold'# 
bands. With fingers that bent and 
straightened ceaselessly, bs drum
med hts fist.

"Tha rubbery is tb* more lncom*
preheostble." said Mrs. Mlssloner 
thoughtfully, "because of tbe extraor
dinary precautions I havt ta k e s  
against burglars. I esnnot understand 
bow th# thief got to the necklace."

"Your safe seems strong enough.* 
Rsnscome ventured. Stepping around 
th* trays, be passed hla band over 
the outer door and looked at th *  
twenty-four steel bolts curiously.

"It should be strong." returned Mr#* 
Mlssloner. " It was built on th# lined 
of the great safe tn the Oramercy Nas 
tlonal. It differs only In sis* and Ui 
the absent* of s  time lock."

Rsnscome. staring at tbe safe, shook 
hla head. Bands walked over to him 
and, thrusting both hands in hts pock
ets, stood gating at the bolts.

"I wish you'd put those awaya 
Doris," said Griswold suddenly. "W ith 
all this mystery In th* sir. I don't Ukn 
to see then  lying around."

"Surely they're safe among ns," sh * 
answered, graciously including Ran*- 
come with an extra emlla. Bh* drew 
off her gloves decisively and. rising 
as tf from folds of conjecture, rang 
for Blodgett "I think—" sh# s«H.

murmured She was gaxlng Into Ih* «^ n  alopped with her hand on Dor©-

hal future* and complexion turned 
Its wat. b the acramhl# for th# Jewel* 
Hhw*h h* did not atlr from hla place. 
Iklt hawklike face seemed to thrust 
IItsei: Into th* center of the excited
I*

“Contlnuel Continue!" tb# singer 
Ivtfed. a* she bent her gaxe from the 
| hs- i iniuctor.

What's the m atter? Go on! Go 
Ice " tbs stage manager cried In un 
Idvrtonea from the wings. Ushers In 
Ithe back of the house sought lo cover 
like confusion with Ill-timed applause 

Tbe moment wa* b ig 'w ith  potential 
jt e jt ir .  O ss cry **? * * n r» '"  ml*ht 
have tent those thousands of startled 
women and men battling along the 
able* tn an elemental fury of setr 
prvservatloa. Mere prolongation of ;

»  situation without that terri- | 
|tie tw in  might b a rs  ended In a 
Ismaller panic But th# liquid tone* 
lof the Kinrano soaring again In tt»» 
pyrotechnics of the Jew el Song re 
Iclaitned the attention of the audience 
|Th« conductor, evidently eager to hide 
Ibis own momentary loss of poise, fair 
p  lifted 1.1* inen through tbe Intrl- 

tlea of th# accompaniment
I Prompt n< «* of action by th# stag* 
ImatuiK-r restored order behlsd the

"Dorothy Dorothy, 1 cannot go un
til ws find it." sotibed Mrs. Misriuc 
er Tbe woman who, with s sweep 
of her pen, could summon all th» 
artists sbo  had sung their souls out I 
on the stage to ting as soulfully In 
her talon, who, with another pen- 
sweep, could recompense them be
vrmit th» !r mfwt nrrnjrant dem and i. i
was tn tears because she had lost a j 
diamond

But such a diamond! Its prisoned , 
fire h*-ld the hlatorr of an alien race.

"After all." said GrlzwoM In a awlft 
aside to Dorothy, "she ha* recovered 
the other gems, and even If ate can
not find thts one—"

"Don't you know?" returned little 
Miss March excitedly. "Don't you 
really know, Mr. Orlswold?"

"Know what. MUs March?" asked 
the clubman

"Why, the history of that s t"rs ' 
Don't you know Mr* Mlsaloner's hus
band bought It from s Maharanee 
that they brought It all the way from 
India? Don't you know I t i  ths tluest

ogd

flames Her shoulders drooped, and 
Bands, noticing her weariness, 
switched off ths lights. The rainbow

thy's shoulder.
Inquiry reached toward her from

four pairs of eyes.
sparkle of th# Jewel trays varied fan "I think," sh# went on. "Miss March
tastlcally the pattern of the rug on 
which they lay. but the background of 
dusk rested her.

“And there ts no one you euepect?"
“There Is no ona tn the house I can 

suspect"
“You sre to be congratulated," Orte- 

wotd commented, with a smile dis
creetly divided between sincerity and 
satire. "And. of course, having such, 
an Impeccable household—'

wants some tea. and—I think w# all 
need something to drink."

ft was when Blodgett, tray-laden, 
was tinkling hts way to the library
that tbe detective# arrival Tha 
hoetaes and her guests, ths footman 
having been hidden to show the po
licemen tn, heard heavy breathing 
outside the door, where Donnelly and 
Carson, of ths Central Offlce. were 
gripped In a panicky pause. Next

Noth ;.| of all those Incidents struck ........
I lls  seoee of anyone In tb *  Mlssloner ^Ulll<)0<j t„ America?"
Ibex All four of Its occupants were «]rin«oM sh<> .It h:« head

- V ' v «i o

lie waa
Imncern- 1 for the Immediate recovery pur„u!na the vearch perfunctori:> in* 
|«f the. diamond# that had apruag from hmniJ< wrr,  bu. r but hi* e> .» roved 
l« rx  Mlasloner's neck to her lap. and OT„r (h„ h(1UM> i^ly he » •!<•.! Um 
Ittes stampeded across the Boor ilow|y ,tb lng  Intercut of the audl 
|w*srold. »uu on hla kaeea. rescued |

"If I were you. Doris." Bands broke m0ment. a large man with a small 
In Impatiently, “I'd send for the po head, and another so aggressively av- 
llc# at once." Hla alow logic had car crag* aa to be a nondescript, came In. 
rtod him to the fact that even now nonnelly, the big msn, turned out hts 
the thief might he on the road to ea j a„ be walked. A charm the vise 
cape. Little Mis* March glanced at an(j  ( hape of a double eagle, bearing 
him admiringly. Bwtft or slow of wit, t  Hsrchante whose pose would have 
tbe man of action appeals. j been Indecorous If It had not been

"I think Mr. Sand* Is right. Mrs 1 impossible, swung from hla equatorial 
Mlssloner." she said softly "It fright wstst line One could tell at a glance 
cried me at first, but Bruxton know s" ; he used perfume. One could tell

"Advise me.” said the widow, her 
wstln slipper tapAap tapping tb# fen
der of burnished brass "I am sot 
Jesting when 1 say I am In the bands 
of my friends. All thl* 1* more than 
puzzling.'

nothing tn many glances about Car- 
sun There was nothing to tell.

"W e've com* up here, Mr*. Mle- 
sloner," said Donnelly, addressing 
Ml«s March “to find your diamonds."

"Oh. thank you !" murmured th#
"Puzzling!" echoed Dorothy "H's widow, sweeping toward him. "I

[the greater number. Sands, a man of I twos and three# and larger grout *, the
Ktloo as well *a of mllUona. picked throt,Kl K toward the lot t >

»*• !arg«r gem*. Mias Mareh | visits between the ecu  It •*-
th'*' b rtl.cr Into her corner of th* I >tll) (l |, , t t., » »■ ^

|box, an,i dragged her petticoat* ever 
Ifeore closely until her Immature form 
]*• • «d i i:>soled In tulle

"Look tn all ih *  corners -lock 
P M iJsh er*," Mr*. Mlssloner urged 
piWrc'# one behind th# chair.” »h#

uted
"Th' r#'* another." cried Dorothy, 

lyotaurc at Drl*wold’s fe e t  A glance 
||wa dark stranger In the next 
I*®* di” **d the searchers toward 
jMlil another part of the floor. *nd 
■•very move waa rewarded by tb# re 
|*ctery of a gleaming atone Ona by 1 

by twos, by three*, the diamonds 
l* * f*  gathered, and atlli the search 
P * 1 06 Cast a# they accoped ibem 
r r  Bond* end Griswold poured the 
Igniter! - .- treasure Into Mr* Ml*
I*loser's lap

* r* l"« r  all th e rt? "  asked the 
“Ho* tire

BB.’  answered the widow sunned si 
i art-several more Please look , ja '*  lot *

, * everywhere l«ot ih>

a mystery—and I f *  all very dreadful, 
too.” Band* looked at her, smiling. 
There waa eloquence In those rare 
•mtlea of hla. much more than tn hla 
speech. Not without cause did Wall 
Street know him as "S ilen t" Band*.

"Why not a private detective?" 
Griswold suggested "It Is the beet 
way to recover ato’en property."

“Mr. Hanscome. madam."
A footman of conventional pattern

Mr* Mlssloner. Won’t you be scab
ed?"

"W hy,—h u b'—no. Miss Mlesloner— 
Mrs Mlssloner—no. thanks!" answer
ed the sleuth, with all the airy case 
of a highly embarrassed man “Wc'U 
Just huh'—walk around a Httla, 
thnnbs—Juat walk around."

Dorothy and Griswold exchanged 
glance*. Banda stared stolidly at tha 
•leuths Mrs. Mlssloner, with a per*

stood on the threshold as If on *  missive inclination of her head, began

eral swarthy facte seating  throoKb j 
the crowd Had hi* eye* be. n a t!"  | 
to follow those faces. h« would have j 
seen them converse In the corridor 
behind the box—the box In which tst 
the Oriental with the fsc# of » ba* k 

The hash watched the Mt -loncr 
box Bo steadily did b* direct hi* 
gate st Mrs M lss lo n e r  that aha *a» 

point of averting her glance 
ths Stranger'* flashlight gf>*e 

i#r memory Bhe

Shs Went Straight to ths Room In Which 8ho Kopt Her Jewels.

_ count them."
Griiwoltl and Band* renewed their

on th 
when
struck a spark from 
bowed, coolly. *• »b# began the Inrll 
ration Of her head, but >2 the *nd gra 
clously H«r dark neighbor w*s sat 
Ufiwl with that dubious encourage

"You are fond of your Jewel* a* 
ever I *•<•." he »*U. In « to* t™ " 
as of on# rUl.nlng a star# In lnt!mat«
memories _K

. .y ^ "  *ne »n*w*rcd with an *■’ 
Hh* wa* harking back 

and evidently the 
not unpleasant 
i« you,” said the Ort- 
ore know* you have

tn a low. tens# tone, “thl* ts— thl*
la—“

"Not the Maharanee diamond," re
plied the O riental"  "In a *#n»e. 
madam* 1 congratulate you."

Hho stopped him with a look.
"This—this thing Is—"  Bhe could 

•ay no more
"p aste !” thundered Sands 
"I hsve been robbed," said Mr* 

Mlssloner In a ailfied voice, 
mo bom*. Bruxton "

CHAPTER It.

recoil*1
"I cannot biau

sntal
*  tut* Um  remotest cor- ■ the moat wooden#! Jewel* ln 

’ - -  « *  of them. •' ah’ t»tf
returned Mrs M1*«lorcr 

eery finest diamonds 
%\ftg to tb* Mafesi*

lh l  Ni»hi»g rhalrs about.
caaptag with the 

lamwdn,.. uigeg again and

look!’ r 
»ek! of

agalii
wime of (he Jewels

J ^  riltcrteg  horseshoe of tb * M*R
a deserves l»# asm * Th# 
•» Kimberly, tk * gmarldivers 

fc ’y  esla, the gold seekers of the 
the diggers Into e a rth s  so  

over toll *ea»e's«siy 
the brilliance of that big 

They scad their

world 
"The

■'are among in 
But they sre notr

and that I* f t * *
flash to th* Oriental •nee

.v re  *m>b "'faded to a gleam of pom*

U - yT u' are brave." was Ml he * *
|-to wear them •* R -W « ' ,a “ 7 * 

*a*a  In her £>•« hsl.room. 
voteat h e r s e lf  with the dupll

There * a *  saint*-
Mb* loners

woman 
41a j would
and ! cate* "
and "Dwpltcats** 
and taks^lR cocns»P< U M r«|

tre a t" the
-goo 3 V  r« o * * t  the M .h ^ « e s

IWMrw Mlssloner had 
—  >haa soother s!o«

«4 whea the «Mh#r wa#

The Man of Action.
The conference that followed In ths 

quiet of Mgs. Mlsaloner's library 
,| r,.w no light on the tn>-t.ry of^the 
Maharanee* dl»*pi>e*rsnc*
Mlssloner

left tbe stones of the necklace on the 
t.ihle and strolled over to stare st the 
ruble# and emeralds, tha sapphires 
and tourmalines *nd amethysts, above 
*11 st the unrivaled group of diamond* 
g-*ded from a firefly's sparkle to tho 
k oryburst of radium.

Mrs Mlssloner drew from * shelf 
In the Jewel box a catalogue of her 
treasures, item by Item she read 

Tske j from It, the othera checking tray by 
tr«y until (he last stone was account, 
ed for, tbe last save th* wonderful 
Maharanee diamond.

"The big *tnne gone." mused Band* 
"Then, Doris.*' and there was const© 
lion In hts tones, as he gathered up 
tbe Jewels scattered on the table, 
"there other* are false, too.”

"Oh. do you think eo?" asked Doro
thy. her finger* Interlacing tn re-

pedestal and looked at Mr*. Mlesloner 
from a carven face

"L et him com* up. Blodgett " she 
responded Th# carven features 
blurred Into the background A round 
little man with the face of a dreamer 
and the eyes of a student entered al 
most on his toes Mrs Mlssloner 
greeted him pleasantly, and as ahe 
pressed the button that filled lb* 
room with light again. *he presented 
him to her friends "Mr Ranscome.” 
ahe added "la an expert of exp erts" 

Briefly ths widow recounted the a© 
cldent tn the opera box, the discovery | 
of the supposed Maharanee dia
mond's worthlessness, and her sus
picion as to th# other stones of her 
necklace During her recital Rans- 
rome's glance care*a#d the gem* In 
the scattered trays, snd It was by s 
visible effort that he wreeted hla eyes 
from them to look at the alone* on 
the table

Are they real?" aeked the widow.

chatting with Ranscome. Even aa he 
spoke with her. the veteran expert 
rould not drag his aye* from the
Jewels.

"Now, then. Mis' Mlssloner," said
Donnelly briskly. "W ho—huh!—do 
you suspect?" There seemed to be 
a sort of astigmatism In his breathr 
tng Carson fared ths group with aa 
expression that said bluntly be sus
pect c d everyliody.

“1 don't suspect anybody," Mrm Mla-
slnner replied, resuming her talk with 
Ranscome

"You nolle# that -huh!—Carson?" 
said Donnelly, wheeling on hla tuata. 
"Nobody suspected — buhl" — He 
breathed In d ialect 

Carson Instantly com plaisant baa- 
lahod suspicion from his look

"Now, you know, there's always 
somebody, ma'am—huh!—MU'. M ls
sloner." iwnnelly persisted. "So m e 
body suspected In eeery css*. Thtak 
a moment. Have to suspect before

Th# III tie msn seemed not lo h-ar ywj ronrtct you k„ pw N>Ter h e* ,4

Mrs
not of the fainting

, ‘nd when she entered her Fifth j pressed hyslerlt. 
home, folios ed by Dorothy. ] Bare of I t *  said 
and Griswold, shs went

s t ra ig h t  <h« rM>!“  ,n % b ,C b  ,b *
kept her Jewel*

Mr» M lssloner h e rse lf switched on
lights to their full radiance Sh*tb

Han.tR, holding 
one of th# suspected gems to the 
light " I ’m not sn expert, but I 
haven't the slightest doubt."

"Let me see them,” Griswold Inter
posed. He scrutinized three or four 
foe more than s minute "They look*  . . -rross the room, hsr opera

i C .unolP# from h*r white shout- {genuine enough to m e " Hs offered
* ° *  . pal„(-d In front of the safe them to Miss March, whose fingers

•̂ v ton'l expect to find your dla did not unlock to take them.
n n d 'there’ " Inquired Griswold amas *  —  K“

edlv

H i  can be certain very quickly,* 
said Mrs Mlssloner Bh# ws* study- 

“  tba other stone* sra ling Griswold's whitening finger#—
" I ’etnape , nm gc|ng to steady enough, but degdly whit# It

b  any hs»* been stolen ” | was a peculiarity of tbe msn that bepa*
see !m«

Bhe
ths st**l _ ..
buRl Info *b#

* h, r knees before i turoed pale only In hla band*. "I will 
T H r  of the tank Ilk . v.ult ! ssnd tor • Jew eler"
*  dIh« wall and turned the "My dear* At thl* hourT earn# ta 
nto . ... .„d  left The Dorothy's child trehla

er tbe s r . a v s i a . V w i
M k of th* wainscot, »*•  ferr.lsn ow* «• *

i, ,-d with only *"•
held >b# other* a# her

widow#
tiinaineh

. ^ S S s —

Dorothy's child treble 
Mrs Mlssloner smiled In a way that 

said there were Jewelers of no small 
Imporiaaee In commercial circles who 
would be «tad to saswxtr a  

at

her
"Did you say. madam, tbe Mahara

nee diamond?"
“Y‘ * "  she answered and wave* of

pain rippled across her fac*- “Oh. 
Mr Rsnucome think of It—think of 
I t '"  Bhe clasped her hands so tens© 
Iv the rings upon ihetu bit her fleeh. 
"Thlt-k of It Mr Ranscom e!"

"The M aharanee"' he murmured— 
•ay, rsther, groaned In an undertone. 
"A glorious Jewel, • *4b<!«rful Jewel 
s queen's J e w * '
Absolutely gone

' —huh! —of a cose without suspect*—
eh’ "

The '"eh" was meant to bs s  Javeltk 
hurled slrslght at ths widow's Inner 
cor.(Clousrices It fell short

"There I* no one to be suspected— 
no one I can suspect,” she said.

Feet st right angles. Bacchants 
dancing desperately aa the fob rose 
and fell tbe large man from the Cen
tral office moved toward th# »afe- 
Mrs Mlssloner shuddered s t  thought 

Gone, did you ssy? I the peril to her Jewels from hla 
n"t a trace of ItT ' p'at« armor soles Her Imploring eyo-

With the fist of his hand he spread * * , 0 ,, brought ready responae rrox 
the smaller stone* on the table, ctmk , and Griswold, and in s second'#|' ... . __
Ing their gloss with sensitive fingers. 1 fraction Ihev were piling the tray#
He held three or four to the light, j on chalr* end tables Ranscome. hdp- 
iben. with s disdainful gesture,sm ear
ed the glistening pile broadcast across '
the board

"None," replied th# widow, 
those?"

“And

lug handled Ih# morocco cases with
loving touch.

Donnelly stopped short at sight (4 
the gems tn the trays. An Interroga
tive snort vibrated somewhere Ins'd*

These Mra Mlssloner." the expert h|m. but found no oral expression He 
•aid. as tf wsklng from a dream, "are I pBM,, d on to the safe. With a master- 
the most l>eau(lful Imitations I have 1 fu) grasp, be swung the great door lo

and fra.
We'll soon know." he said reassur

ing!' who to -h u h !—yea, who I *  
eUM>eet Carson!"

The echo crossed tbe room with 
whispering tread. Both detectives be
gan an examination of the door K>t

ever seen
Bands reached for th* telephone 

again.

CHARTER III,

A Searching Examination,
When tbs millionaire stopped talk- I close to the daintily tinted steel, they 

Ins over the te lephone, he turned to | dragged their combined gas# along Ita 
(he widow with an sir of finality

"I hare tak> a H on myself,” be told 
her, "to  Inform the Detective Bureau. 
This la so  time for Rherlocklixg. 
There'll be • couple of detectives 
her* Is half sn hour “

Mr* Mlssloner looked st him ad
miringly But her eye# turned to 
artowo’d with p light U would hare

front from top to bottom, from side 
to side Then they shifted their eye* 
to the thick edge of the door, and 
their scrutiny bored Its way pest boR 
after bolt until It swltehssl to 
Inner panel That done, they 
lived the rectangle into which 
door fitted aa thoroeghl'
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43 POUNDS THINK OF IT.
Personally we have no objec

tion to John Harper of the Daily 
Panhandle doing all the enorget 
Jc, red headed boosting he sees 
fit for Amarillo and the great 
Panhandle, but when he comes 
down to literary stunts with fea 
ture heads about a watermelon 
that grew in the Panhandle ami 
weighed 43 pounds we stren 
uously object. What is 43 
pounds? That slimy little citron 
must not have attained its full 
growth before being rudely 
snatched Into the limelight of 
publicity. Down McLean way 
in the Panhandle, we feed all 
melons to the hogs that weigh 
leas than forty pounds. Our top 
notchers reach the hundred mark 
occasionally and on that dry 
year we took a blue ribbon at 
Dallas on one that only weighed 
82 pounds. Candidly, we were 
ashamed of that melon, but it 
was the best we could do.

Forty three pounds! Better 
get you a pint fruit jar and have 
that one preserved.

B u s i n e s s  activity in McLean 
has received a considerable up 
lift since the advent of the 
watermelon crop. What will 
do when the bumper yields of 
corn, maize, kaffir, cotton, etc., 
put in their appearance? Search 
us.

mittee on 
Texas."

'Maintenance of Hast

T he town has been working 
alive this week with wagon loads 
of watermelons and it sure do 
look good to a hungry editor. 
For the benefit of our brothers 
in less favored sections will say 
that in almost every wagon load 
of melons brought in there art- 
several melons culled out—weigh 
less than forty or fifty pounds, 
or some such figure—and many 
them find their way into the 
News office. It kee|>s us busy- 
cleaning our pocket knife and 
broke buying salt. Now take 
that, you East Texas runt.

Large Crowd 
At Convention

MCLEAN is turning the earth 
up-aide down in an effort to get 
a gin in time to handle the 1911 
crop and it is the opinion of this 
office hand that they will auc 
ceed. We have never wanted 
anything worth while that we 
did not rea< h out and get. That 
ia the Panhandle way, and that 
is the McLean way.

F rom the present outlook It 
ia conservatively estimated that 
the McLean country will be 
abundantly able to furnish the 
balance of the state with corn, 
kaffir, maiae, etc., this year. 
Orders received at the News 
office will be carefully filed and 
in due time referred to the com

Senior League Program.
Thought for September— Pro

gress in character.
Subject The supreme motive 

power.
Scripture lesso n —II Cor.

5:13 14.
Song.
Prayer.
John 13-34—Walter McAdams. 
Song.
I John 3 :1 6 -C o ra  Cash.
The one thing needfull (in Era! 

—Wheeler Foster.
Scripture reading by leaguers 

—John 15:11-15.
Talk on lesson —Alvah Chris

tian.
League questions found in 

Matthew, In-ginning with the 19 
th chapter and reading through 
to the 24th.

Leader—Joe Fox.

Attention Melon Growers
After considerable expense 

and trouble we have secured a 
spray that will kill the lice on 
the melon vines. It is guaran 
teed to do the work. For sale 
by Arthur Erwin.

Do Y o u  E n joy  
H unting?

No one really enjoys hunting 
unleas he has a good gun aud 
uses good ainunition. Don’t be 
satisfied with anything but the 
best. We have the firearm* and 
the ammunition that is conceded 
to be the beat.

If it ia to be found in a hard 
ware store, we have it.

Phone 51.

McLean Hardware 
Company

Furniture

dered and the public in genera 
is invited to be present: _

McLean Public School—C. S. 
Rice.

Heading—Miss Lucile Horton. 
Educational Outlook in Gray 

County—Superintendent R. E  
Williams.

Reading—Miss Ruby Cook. 
Co operation—W. E. O’Neal. 
Duet--Mrs. W. W. Mars and

C. S. Rice.
Practical Education—Dr. C. E. 

Donnell.
Addreas—S. E. Boyett.
Music by the String band.

Educational Meeting

We are requested to announce 
that there will be an educational 
rally at the Methodist church on 
Thursday evening, September

Money in Eeeding.
The sale a few weeks ago 1 

some top notch yearlings 1 
W. W. Mars &  Son on the Fort 
Worth market ahould serve as 
a reminder of the fact that there 
is money to be made in this par
ticular line of endeavor. Instead 
of hauling all of your grain to 
uncertain markets over very in
different roads there is in the 
cattle feeding business a very- 
sure and lucrative market that 
rarely ever fails.

Mr. Mars says that the calves 
mentioned in last week's paper 
as having sold for $6.50 were 
fed a total of $15 worth of feed

The Old Maids Convention 
given by the ladies of the I’res 
byterian A i d Society at the 
Christian Cousins Hall Saturday 
night of last week, was a sue 
cess in every poaaible sense of 
the word. Not only was the 
House crowded with folks, young 
and old, but the performance 
was of a nature that kept them 
in the best of humor during the 
entire hour and a half it took to 
reproduce the scenes that w*re 
enacted during the annual con 
ventionof the Single Blessed 
ness Debating Society.

Every lady in the cast wus 
chosen, it seemed, to exactly tit 
the part she endeavored to pot 
tray and there was not a single 
misfit. While the whole affair 
was uproriously funny from 
start to finish, yet there were 
few jokes on local people that 
trade special hits. The play 
was interspersed with special 
features by local talent, includ
ing a very clever reading by 
Miss Annie Dalrymple, a violiu 
solo by Bert Mars and vocal 
music Misses Ruth Paschall aim 
Ava Lee Mars. Miss Ethel Mc
Curdy gave a Japenese itnpor 
donation that was very pretty.

It is announced by those in 
charge that a gross return of 
$67 was realized from the gate 
receipts, practically all of this 
being profit, as there was little 
expense, the ladies furnishing 
their own costumes, etc.

One would hardly have reali
zed that there was so much 
latent dramatic talent in our 
little city and it is hoped these 
ladies will again afford us the 
opportunity of witnessing a »iui 
ilar entertainment.

One price or the whole stock. 
It is cheap but good. Com e and get

J. A . GRUNDY.

Watch for 
Announcement

Bundy 
Hodges Co.

Will o|H*n up a big 
slock of merchandise in 
the next few weeks.

Excursions To
Daily until September ISM 

parties of not less than 11 tr»,. 
eling on on* ticket, fare of o J  
and one half cents per mile par 
capita. Fine opportunity (|J 
picnic or party excurvoi,, -J 
any {mint in T exas. I

If you contemplate going mj.j 
where consult with us W, 
may be able, by applying otr] 
tourist or excursion rate*. M 
holy you save some money w| 
well as to help you out on cob- I 
nections, service, time and beg] 
route.

T. U. SALMON, Agent!

7th, beginning at 8 o’clock, 
following program will be

The | |>er head, counting the feed at 
ren current prices. They cost origi

St-

LOOK WHAT W E  
ARE DOING

W c arc putting in one of the biggest stocks of general 
merchandise in town and we are making the prices that 
will cause you to “sit up and take notice' when you inves
tigate. Just drop in and have a peep at our goods and 
then inquire the price. You will be surprised.

Yes, we can sell you that Famous

ALBATROS FLOUR
A  fresh car load just arrived direct from the mills, 

and it’s guaranteed to be the best*

Vf*/ .' -X B a s s e t  & W i s e
< The Pace-Makers

. . . .

naiiy about $18, making a 
profit of $16 per head. In this 
estimate he does not include the 
twenty odd hogs that followed 
the calves and kept fat from the 
wast grain, ect.

Asked as to to the ration, etc., 
Mr. Mars said:

“ 1 put these calves on feed 
the second day of February, 
feeding them twelve pounds of 
shelled corn and a ration of prai 
rie hay until the fifteenth of 
darch, when I added one pound 

of cotton seed cake. This ration 
was continued until tiie twen 
tieth of April, when 1 turned 
them on the grass and discon 
tinued the corn and hay, giving 
them three pounds of cake in 
stead of one. On the tenth of 
July I added four pounds of 
shelled corn to this feed and 
kept them on that ration until 
I shipped them on the forth of 
August.

I believe that there is more 
real money to the farmer to 
feed his stuff to young cattle 
than to haul it to market. Some 
claim they cannot get the cattle 
to feed but I have found that if 
a man ia at all thrifty and has a 
good feed crop it will not be 
very difficult for him to either 
borrow the money or get the j 
catttle t o  b e  fed o n  t h e ;  
■hares. In case of the calves I 
fed we not only got the market1 
price for all feed used but made | 
a clear profit of $16 per head on 
the side.

“ In my opinion this section of 
the country is especially adap 
ted to stock farming in its high 
est sence and the sooner the 
land owners, even the re&w-rs. 
get that idea into practical work 
ing from the sooner will we see 
the McLean country on a solid 
and substantial road to prosper
ity. ____

Time Table.
Westbound—

No. 41—1:45 p. m.
No. 48—4:10 t. tn 
âst bound —
No. 48-11:55 a. m.
No. 44—10:55 p. m.

■

Listen to Me
If you luivp any (hint! tom-ll or tvnnl to buy any thin$ | 

in tin* way of rt*nl rotate or town properly nee

J. L. Crabtree &  Co.
Nine Y ears  at M c L e a n , T e x a s

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furnish you a rig for any pur- 

IHwte. New buggies and good horses. We are in the 
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CR A BTR EE, Proprietor Phone 11*

Williams Livery Bam
R. J . Williams, Prop.

Neat and stylish rigs to let at reasonable prices 
all on us (at the old Voyles barn) when In Met

of our services. 

Phone 29 McLeaa, Texas

uses

This Year in

Painting & Papering

I d o decorating, graining] 
staining, painting AnythiefJ 
In this line. Write or phone

J .  L. Patrick
Skaarsck. Texaa
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Local Happenings
Item* of Interest About 

Tow n and County

Calendar

Shoes
m _ ,th tnur laundry o w  *w k , 
J J J  it. It..y Richardson

. . (VMtlcr make a busln *** trip
WiU-lrr the flrat of Uw s,**k.

ur guw.n. .a .* -  .l.|.arMiwn| »«
^3»mi»»rkiw»ay C al and B ill.

I ,  t v  K o lb  and * i l e f t  »tw Ural of
**• " j ,  fi.r V k M k r  wbar* they will 

’ "  m u aching tin- com ing term

, u„ Jn  called f» r aod delivered 
m m  |toy Klchardaoti.

. H Horton «a» among thw bual- 
, ,  tId ler* to Am arillo the Oral of 
I w»*k.

l o ,  '..•lul.ful dinner se t. m
Vr ...... M «*»• ** •« and St. no
rU*i- U »'dw *'*C 'o .

IWill H L a a flo j went ovsr t., D<>d 
arltle. Ik iU i  K *  Aral of the w***k 
I kufinr**-

hour hor»r or mule may die at any 
i. Better hare him insured today 
»l#y i» tin* man to aw*.

|Dr. Ballanl of t>allaa. form erly a 
„f MoL'an arrived the flrst of 

i*«vk for a abort rU lt with blends

W. **• ‘ Hirer «.», |n

Illggeet Imrgeln. in the bigge«t lri|. : 
g la .« ; v t n „ . . „ » , Ull. M,.u ”  ; ^ j
«»n» (

Mn». H J .  
U her.* for a
Mr. and Mm.

HodgH, „f < iklahoma 
*UH althver
J .  L  Coiner.

Miss Mabla Uphara of I w Fora was 
here the flrat of the week the gueat of 
Miaa ida Brown.

Mr. Gray a n d  daughter, Miaa
Donia, uf C larendor, were here tlda 
week for u rlalt with their aon and
brother. Wilaon H. Gray.

Jo e  IVnland la this we«-k erecting a
four room house on the property he 
resently- uurcha»ed from Hob W il
liams in the soutli part of town.

par -nt*.

For Hale 
prat'lically 
Hardware <’

Wieker hahy carriage 
Call a t  McLean

»• or phone 66 i  { l.

•on, i*leiiM>54. 
deliver It.

Mi.

i J , hTn*Vh:M'" r*t,r*»,*ni lha neweat and 
a l l  «  footwear 1 no .art of buying I t  
U o L  n . f , '  Calendar Hhoea at “'‘l . 1'110 for lartles'.* |4 00 for 
e«rvu»«nlTy tV *  •*yl,,,h com fortabK 
n 7 o I T . l t  ,Thry f *  b|dlt to glva M aO worth of wf*r for every t l  00 you

E;iry r ,r, h‘- • <S“v a u lt . m T1*  *■'«»,*• to mark the day 
they uZl *» * ,'* r * alanrtar Shoe., when 

u S™ - ■■■■•■' you h J l t  ,,ut you w1“ "nd 'hat
He will call for It ami ha,i It*1 nt ,r*  w* * r ,har* you »v»rnao from any ahoea you ever

Give your laundr, Ul H,,v Richard-

n . . .  ,Wl11 returned the I at- !
t»>r part of ta il we. k fn.m a v i.u  with 
her .later at Shamrock,

K eeth o .eb ig  ,e||y g|M tc  jn t n j r j 
HUI1" "  ,,nl? per Uor.en. t al ami

fir. \t R . <>rr and wife of Welling
ton are here this a.a-k tie. guest of 
Mr and Mra. J .  L  Crabtree

any thoe* you ever bought.
i «»r by

Bassel & Wise
A. T. Wilaon Called at the News 

ofSie the Hrst of the week and had hia 
iianie added to the houor ro ll, for 
• hleh has our thanka.

We have ploaaed oilier, we would 
like In please. We strive to excell 
Give ua a trial. Panhandle Cafe.

Just received a nice shipment of 
Hiu-k a to yea. We also have the cele-
hrab'd Superb !Ie»- that is giving good 
•atisfaetion. Cal and B ill.

READ THIS
M cLetn, Texan.

| Thin in to certify that one half 
rttle of Hall’n Texan Wonder 
ured ineof kidney trouble about 
neyt'ar ago and I cheerfully 

amuit nd it to the public.
Wm. A b e r n a t h y .

A T K X A 8  W O N D E R
The Texan Wonder curen kid 

ey and bladder troublen, re- 
oven gravel, curen diabetla, 
ik and lame back a. rheuma 

and Irregularitien in botli 
and women; regulates blad 

er trouble in children. If not 
old by your druggist it will be 
at by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
ae small bottle is two months 
atment and seldom fails to 

erfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall. 
1 Olive street, St. Louis, Me. 

for testimonials. Sold by 
roggists.

c .  C. Cooper end W. |\ Rogers 
went Ui Kan.aa City Saturday » f 
last week with a shipment of cattle.

'V. It. Kibler returned the flrat of 
the week from a visit with hia brother 
at llellvue, Texas, and hia mother 
at Mallard, Texas.

If you want a good cook .Uive 01 
range we are the people to nee for w. 
have 'em. Cal ar.d Bill.

For Sale or Trad* A three 
house and two acres of land in 

j part of town. Good well and 
j mill. W. A. Dougherty.

room
vest

wind-

Clay Thompson 
position with the 
■ tank.

ha. accepUul a 
American State

If trou need a new suit you should 
see the M. Born A Co., sample book 
St my store. Arthur Krwin.

Lend Us Your Face
We would like to show you what 
•can do in the HA IK  C U TTIN G  

ad SHAVING line. Kverylhlng new 
ad clean.

kG EN C Y
Troy Steam l-aundry Amarillo.

Baikal leave* Tuesday Return* 
riday. Laundry called  for and de

livered I ’hone &4.

City Barber Shop
L. L. LASSWELL

PROP.

C. K. Shelton of the Alanreed coun
try ha* the thank* of the New. for a 
subscription renewal.

Freth bread and pies ( n hand at all 
time*. Drop in to the Panhandle 
Cafe when you are hungry.

Miss Dot McCracken of Alanreed is 
In the city this wee* the guest of her 
friend Mi«* Minnie Garuenhire.

L. VV. Wilson is again on the 
honor roll, having renewed his sub
scription to the News fo r another
year.

Anything you lies*! in the hardware 
line'? flu to the Mcl>'an Hardware 
Co. any you will get the right treat
ment they appreciate your husine**.

M F. Matthew* made the News
office a pleasant call the first of the 
week ami left u* » nice big watermelon, 
for which we were grateful.

W ill trade a will locaUni residence 
lot in Amarillo for vacant property in 
Mdeean. See A. G. Richardson.

We e\|ieet a large shipment of bug
gy and learn harness next week. Call 
and get a good suit of clothes for
your team. Cal and Hill.

H W. Scurlock made a short busi
ness trip to Vega the latter part ot 
last week.

Travis Braley of 
among the business 
city Tuesday.

Clarendon ' 
visitors In

Mi s Annie Dalrymple left yester
day afternoon for Ochiltree, where 
she goes to take a position as teacher
in the public schools.

Jim  liaird and wile of Fasti and
county arrived in the city the iauer 
part of last week for a visit with tlie
former's slsl'-r, Mrs. J .  T. Foster.

Be sure to get your phone put in at 
once in order to g«*t your number on 
the new directory that will be is.ued 
in the very near future.

Jessie Cooke a n d  wife of 
Worth are in the city for a visit 
Mr. Cooke's parents, Mr. and
T. A. Cooke.

Fort
with
Mrs

Miss Annie Dalrymple has as her 
guest this week Miss Mary Kountree 
of Mouut Vernon. Texas.

I have taken up at ray plain in the 
Ki|sh Addition a hlack bog weighing 
a lamt I J 'i pounds Owner please see 
G W Fletcher.

I I*. Mathews lias bail his subset i
lirtn to tlie News pushed foi ward an 
oilier year, for which he has our |
thanks.

Miss May M ajors of Memphis is in | 
the eity this week the guest of -K. A.
t'Oiisms snd family and other rela-1 
tile s  and friends.

We serve any tiling you like if it is 
in tin- market and we will cook it to ! 
suit you. Panhandle Cafe. A nice |
pike* to eat.

II A G ilbert of Brick, o k la  , 
ba> n here this week the guest of J .  
Burrows a n d  other relatives 
friemK.

A. T. Bussell and children left t ie  I 
first of tlie week for Heborn. Texas.

lie re they ex|iect to make their home | 
for tlie present.

Hen Moore of Am arillo arrived in I 
the city Wednesday to loin his wife 
here in a visit with relatives a n d|
friends.

Rev J  P. I>iwry leaves today for | 
B ut’er. O kla.. where he goes to con
duct a revival meeting, beginning | 
next Sunday.

The fourth ipiarterljr conference of I 
•All" Mela-an charge will lie held tlie 
J ls t  of September. Ie-t all Inteiesledl 
take due notice. J .  P. Lowry, Pastor

returned the 
latter part of leal weMthnom GriMira

Miss C ords Collier

_lirrc die ha. lieen for the past sever- . several hundred ilo’Urs worth be! 
I al months teaching music. i he can And room to act any o f It u

THE MSS HAS RETURNED
From  the market and from the amount of goods that 

are rolling in every day he must have made good his talk 
about buying a big stock. 1 he goods are here and more

are coming every day.
W e want to call your attention to our dry goods de

partment— it is complete in every respect. Think of any- 
thing you need in this line, then come here and get it.

A l b a t r o s  F l o u r — we are still selling a world 

of that G O O D  flour and it is giving satisfaction, too. Let 

us send you a trial sack. It’s guaranteed.

Anything in Fresh Groceries

Cash Son

wiljipj

Several young ladies were down I 
from Alanreed Tuesday afternoon to j 
•tU-iul tlie recital given by Miaa F.tliel |
Met tirdv.

Mrs. Geo. Woodwasd and little 
children arrived in the city yesterday 
morning from < tklahoina < ‘tty to spenp 
a few dava with friends.

For Sule J.V1 head of hogs stock- 
era and feeder* fturoca, Herksires 
and "oland China*. Can tie seen al | 
the W illiam * Lirer.v Barn. R. H 
Hunter.

The W oman’s Home Mission Hue 
iety of the Methodist church meets tin 
first and third Tuesday* in each 
month F.ach member will please keep 
•.his notice.

• »ur Bird is not much of a vlngi-r, 
but he e ill  Me to your wants when you 
visit our store hi- la learning to tfilk 
Give him a chance to wait on you 
Cal and Hill.

Mr. ami Mra. Cash returned Satur- 
day of last week from a trip to mar
ket F.nroulc home they visited with 
re la t iv e s  ill Puttie, Okla.

J  A Grundy received the flrat of 
tlie week a big shipment of furniture 
e n o u g h  to  till his store room to over
f lo w in g  H e  says he will have to sell

before 
up.

Rev J .  P Lowry and family have 
returned from their summer vacation. 
Rev. taiwry visited at Sylvester, fex 
is, and Mra. fjowry and boys at 
W ellington.

Posted All |M-raons 
or trespassing on my 
• "lellnn erts-k will he 
die full extent of the 
Slavin .

found hunting 
place on Me

Iirosecuted to 
aw. J .  W

Mrs. N. T  Hodges and little daugli 
tor, Louise, returned Tuesday from ah 
extended visit to  Fort W urth and 
D allas. W hile away Mrs Hodges 
purchased her fall stock of millinery

I wish to announce to the public 
that 1 am prepare,! to keep a few 
school b larders Nix** pleasant home 
m ar school building. Mrs. J .  F
Hea»lev.

O, P. Homel of Alanreed was a 
pleasant caller at the News office the 
first of the week and had his aubscrip 
linn credit pushed forward again, for 
which lie lias our thanks.

Miss Kldnah Fast left Wednesday 
afternoon for Froanherg, Montana, 
where site goes to take a |Mi*ition to 
the public school The young lady 
taught at this place last year and her 
work wa* of such a character that xh* 
was retained for another year.

Jusl Plumb Disgusted
Wo know of aonto |«'Opl»* who iiavo been reading 

our ml*, right along — jteople who ought to know that 
ill hough we make a hobby of “ quality,” our price* *re 
va low a* other* charge for inferior lum ber- who have 
gone and Imught lumber elsewhere, without asking our 
price, and then hare lieen plumb disgust,*,1 for their 
arelesaneae. when they discovered the difference be 

tween the quality of our s to e k  and what they bought.
Don’t you make that mistake The same money will 

buy better lumber from u* than from anywhere el«i in 
the country.

Western Lumber Compnay

A  New P h otographer
After July 12tli I sha ll take charge  of the Photo Studio, and 

will continue to use tin* same class of materials and charge the 
same prices for work as is charged here now but I will make you 
a better photograph than you have ever had made at McLean be
fore. ('all and see for your self.

John B. Vannoy
Hrv. Kit win W ear*, Arch H<»c<m Ilf 

I the F.piseodal church f u- this du«•«•»«•.
[ was in tie* ,s*t> Sunday ami delivered 
a sermon at lie' Presbyterian church. 
I*he gentleman is an able anil en,-r- 

| getic talker and his address was lis 
tened to bv a large aud»nc»*. It I* 
announced h e  w i l l  make regular
ihintny viaiw l ic e  ,u tie future.

Miss Dalrymple Entertains
In honor of her friend. Miss 

Rountree of Mount Pleasant, 
M is s  Annie Dalrymple enter 
Uincd alNv.it twenty five gueat 
it her home in North McLean 
Wednesday evening of t h i s  
w ck. The evening was most 
most pleasantly s|s*nt in various 
forms of amusement, including 
a gam,* of progressive forty two. 
|tt which Charlie Cook and the 
ho no ret* were the winners of the 
favhr.

Several very interesting con 
tests were indulged and one or 
two of tin* aid games like spin 
the plate, e tc ., added to the mer 
riment. At a late hour delicious 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were nerved, a n d  the 
guest took their departure yot 
ing Miss Dalrymple a most 

[charming liostness.

< ar I-oud of Bain wagon* just 
c c l ie  t o n e  wagon to  the ra r  anti it 
is for sal, eh« at>. When it la gore 
will get another one. Come take It. 
W ill trade it for watermelons. R. O.
( IH.ll.

Miss Klhel Met ursly gave a music 
recital at the home of Mr* A. G 
Hu hards ,n Tuesday afternoon at 
foiir-thirtv. Besides the pupils of the 
voung holy's class there were a num 
her of visilurw present and til, 
gram was very much enjoyed.

pro-

Meeting Closed
The meeting at Ike Itaelt 

school house conducted by W. C, 
Scruggs closed Sunday night. 
Tit is’ was the liest meeting we 
have ever had at this place, the 
visible results being three con 
versions and bnhtisms and much 
and much and lasting good done. 
Rev, Sorjigg*, ia a good sjieaker 
and a deep thinker. Hear 
at thg ,)hurch of Chiist.

W . A P o w l k r .

him

(». S. laoyd 
Scot Johnston 
J . A. Haynes 
W. T  Wilaon 
J  V .  Harbert 
Chaa Carjxenter 
W. W Mars 
F. H. Yokley 
Mcla*an News 
C. M. McCullough 
F. M Kaulkr.er
R. H. Collier 
Wm, Ais'rnatliy 
J . L. Crai»tre«
R L . Harlan
J . R. Hindman 
J . W. Kibler
S. O. Cook
A. B. (iardenliire 
.John Carpenter 
W R. PatU*rson 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
0 . 0 .  Cooper 
W. II. Langley.
A. W. Haynes
R. D. Hudson
S. It Past 
Western L  ttnber Co.
C. A. Cash *  Son 
S. E Boyett
D. N. M essay
J . H. Crabtree 
W. M. Massay 
McFoean Hardware Co.
K. J .  Williams 
Arthur Erwin 
Hass,*I A W ise  
Emmett I a* For a 
Rov Rice
Bvrd (iuill *

L M. Haynes of 'I'nlia. furmerly •: 
un i chant of this citv, was here the 
first of the week shaking hand* with 
idd friends ami looking after huaincasl 
matters. W hile In thr city he was 
lb,* guawt of hia brothwr. Frank lia v -j 

>», and family.

\V«> are roqueatml to announor that 
Rev Ham F. Holcomb, a noted llo li 
news evangelist ot Arkansas, will 
commence a series of ravtval meeting* 
at tin- Hark school hmiw* on the night 
of September first. The public la 
cordially Invited to attend.

Mra W , K. O'Neal will begin teach
ing  a elaaa in music (p iano.J a t l a  
scIhmH building September I I .  A 
gold medal will ba presented a t the 
close ol nine months to  Uas pupil 
making the higbawt standing in attend
ance and application.

If HI U Is In the Newt.
i  v:

. • ■ *

To all it may Content
Having decided to take a 

lie trip or vacation and 
knowing just when I 
turn, have* left all my 
and settlements with 
Hcasley. all parties 
thvmaelvcs indehte I to 
please call on him ai 
settlement at once as 
m o h ey .

Geo. Heakt.

lit 
not 

will re 
a<'counts 
Jas. F . 
knowing 
me will 

id make 
I need

The Contributors,
t

The correct Hat of donators to 
date ia aa follows,

B. K. Newton

A rticle

Yoo ^ f i k p a r a M i ^
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[Practical Fashions |

JJOCTORS knovr
that Oxidine is a  

most dependable sys
te m -c le a n s in g  to n ic .

Most useful in stirring 
up lazy livers, sluggish 
bowels and kidneys, 
weak stomachs. Its ef
fects are quick, safe, 
*ure and permanent.

O X ID IN E
— a  bottle proves.

T U  (p K &  for Malang CKilU 
•ml f m i  and oil disease, 

due to diameters of liver, 
stomach. Wowels 

and kidneys.
tO c. A t Yomr D rag g u f
t i l  i i i n i i  » t * r  

w i m , Testa.

al' le: n s
U L C E R I N L  S A L V t .

»•••»•. Holt# 
1 l te r « .l»  IteHarl

K* •arm iivtusiiMt . this a
p a i .M n a .  A t. a«. c .u i. k u .

Capital to Lead in High Prices W a r
® no a__  • ..all.in

I Do N I 
/)»» BMP 
'■> rur rticr

KNOiV WHO
$POH*t*l.l 

r xg hich cojT o r  
livir* B u r I HOPe 
THfY SOAK H I*
Cooo aho hard 
WMtH visfv Cavih
f i t M  > ‘ rN/ lV fa  i

PATENTS
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Th#> ir t  K>n*. «#lro tlaj>a of th# iuuinmi 
I lint*

When ti># work? m oin on In # #l*#P?
rhjrmp.

And th# at night h#T# # p*ti#nt
ow p

A* thry iift th#m$M*1v## through th# 4##^— 
They ar* long, calm U«>a. and th# Bight# 

are ■till.
And th# Itx ust atrnt bio* a *rro## tho

Mil.
Therr't a fhmdny-nrnnr through tho IIv#- 

long Week,
When th# r#d romra Into th# npplo'o

ch«#k a
When the apple's cheek tokeo Its hrot

ft*! tint
Then the brmdt brwia breathe# with th#

breath of mint.
And the griipc* gru* plump In th# #un

and rain
And the clover-tang drift# adown tho 

lane. 9
And tf»e akv I# blu# •• the far-off •#• 
While ! r»e eh uds are white a# aoul could

1AHH1NUTON.—The high coat of 
llvtug to teromtng a lire topic 

.gain. Much of th# mall that come? 
to member* of congress dally deal* 
• itb the subject. Constituents of sen 
Itors and representatives are saying 
that M the legislative body can do any 
thing to bring rr1e«*. of the neca* 
larles of life down. It ought to do It 
Among public men there to very gen 
m l  agreement that the topic will be 
to the front In the presidential cam 
palgn next year.

Jam es Wilson, secretary of agrtcu! 
turn, has coma forward with the aug 
I*'*iton that every large municipality 
?ught to take up the cost of living 
problem lie  thinks the problem O' 
reducing the cost of living to on* 
that must be settled by municipalities 
Federal legislation can. be declare* 
at best do but little toward brtngiiu 
prices down •

The secretary to trying to pernund* 
the leading rltliena of the nation!’

. capital to get In behind an Inquiry 
here aa to why things people have to

buy are so high He has a notion 
that It Waailngton would conduct an 
Investigation that resulted ^  #W* T  
log cheaper food tor the people, other 
. lilei would soon become Interested 

Secretary Wilson suggests that 
. .  President Tnft appoint a commission 

to study the situation here at the na 
J ;  ttonal capital The president has In

d icted  that he to willing to carry 
out the suggestion of his secretary o 
i grlculture If the people of Washing
ton would Indicate that they res
want such'an Investigation made

-One of the most plitful of
a micro tim es.- said Secretary Wilson

““ of

L A O Itr  0 * t « » 'N 0  *ACQU«.

Suitor—I 
Worthy snot 

P aten t—I
|e. Are yon 
Judge

—  Afraid that |
«h  for your daugktT* 
oeht The gotta 
worth enough

lewis* Single Binder gives lh, 
mil. u»ellow tasting fa tipr

Our highest religion to i.sw«gi 
worship of sorrow "

519
Is the manner In which the poor 

the large clllee are bejteu down »F i

« .  ................................. -  » »  *

I hey are beyond the pocketbook of rials snd fo r ^ l  Umea 
the poor, and there to nothing that 
gives the poor any protection from 
th*m. This condition undoubtedly pre
vails In nearly every city

•The farmer does not get half the 
price (he consumer pays Many P®r  
sons are Inclined to place the blame 
lor high prices on the farmers, but a* 
a matter of fact the farmers are not 
benefited by the high price* A few 
middlemen, selected Individuals, who 
step In between the farmer and the 
consumer, are the persons who reap 
the benefit."

Plain in rut with Just a little fullnee. 
ID the Center of the front near the 
neck In th# th#r# tr# •
gathers at the waist tine The **•»«• 
are puff*. full at the shoulder sod 
gathered at the wrist Into a cuff A 
pretty turnover collar finishes th# 
neck Silk, challto. cashmere, sateen 
snd the like are eirellent materials 
for a dressing aarque and little ruf 

lace or rtbboo niake a neat

Huge Gun# W ill Shoof Fifteen Miles

rHINK of a gun
U

W. N. U.. OWtaheiea City. No. 33-1911

HE HAO THEM IN A CORNER

Ctorgyman’t Rebuke to Thougctle*.
Voutss at Once Neat and

Disconcerting.

A well-known clergyman was on. 
day In a barber's shop, when four or 
Bee young men walked In whom be 
knew by thetr voices, but who did not 
recognise the man In the cta lr, with 
father nil over ble face They pro 
eeeded to spend the lime by telling 
•tortea and using expressions wtlch. 
to say the toast, were rather strong 
When the barber pulled away the 
towel the clergyman, cleanly shaved, 
ntond before them 8o nonplussed
were they that no one tried ho take A %d a . o, h to
the vacant chair, and the barber awny 
sailed several times— -Neat gentle In a place we knew tn some- other day,

1 the do wore nocl'ae we walk alone,
“ “  *  . . . .  1 And the crystal air Is a breathed laT b s  clergyman efalled aomewhat : aong-
grimly ae he said: And th# ?#«r'a beat tln># 1# th# wonder-

"It tea t e bit of use. John There's »e-h
not a men here who has the effroul 
%ry to AO««#r to that naro«."

We hav# fnun«l lh# f«x>*I that w# fain 
WOllld »rt'|t.

Whan the red rori*## Into th# apple*# 
fh n  k.

When the Apple*# cheek #how# It# flrtt 
bi imh.

There a a Uxy pe#r# In th# noonday*#
h u#h.

And th# swirl# of dustbin tho rood dto
down—

Rut th#r# la no ro«r of th# nol#y town, 
i An«l there ta no rtanf of th# busy street. 

Hut th# good world rest# to^t# low puls#* 
best

W*hen th# blush creeps on In s  win#* 
attained streak t ,

' As th# ted ootnes Into th# apple's chs#k.

| There's s dappling shad# on th# orchard 
r a n

And s shadowed )au«h as th# br##i#f

b# league#

which will hurl a
,400 pound projectile through oln- 

loebea of the beat facThardened atev 
i IS miles away from where It to fired’ 

Tbto to what I'o cle  Sam e new 14-Ini» 
runs will do They will shoot beyond 
the bortxon. lo other words, the 

i range of the monster# wtth which th* 
two new battleships, New York and 
Texas, will be equipped to greater 
than It to possible to see a target th« 
•toe of a ship of the Delaware type 

■ Under the moat favorable condition* 
not even the tall masts of the Dela 
ware could be seen from a ahlp of the 
same (toe IS m ile: aw-ay. And the 

< new 14 Inch gun to effective at that 
range.

The navy department has Just com 
pleted a successful test of the gun 
and work will go forward at once In 
the Washington factory to make th* 
}0 huge weapons needed for the two 
vessels

The recent tests made with th* 
naval service 12-tach gun on the old

>M4.«iS'

fee of 
finish

Tfce pattern tJSl»» Is cut tn sliea 
J !  to «♦ inches bust measure Medium 
site requires tto  yards of « « inch 
material, with SV yards of insertion 
and tty yards of edging

Tn procure this psttern send W rents 
to 'Pattern l>e(.*rtn,.-ut ' of tM* paper. 
Write name and »*!,Irene plainly and be 
sure to give alse and number of patters.

longest range at which actual shoot
ing had ever been done Right lo tea 
miles to about the maximum for these 
guns.

The new 14 inch gun's weight to 63 * 
tons. The diameter at the breech or 
butt to 47 Inches and at the muxxle i t  
Inches The coat of one gun and 
breech to 174.770 The carriage up« n 
which the gun will he mounted In tie  
turret of the vessel will cost $50,000.

The projectile weighs 1,400 pounds. 
It 6* Inches, or five snd one half feel. 
In length add costs $450 It to loaded 
with a bursting charge of 45 pounds 
of "dunnlte- The powder charge

S'f> 
NAME

TO " N
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CHILD'S YOKE DRESS.

t * r * e  It y
“The true religious man. amid all 

the Ills of time keep* s serene fo r*  
head and natertalns a peaceful heart 
This, going out and coming tn amid 
nil U e  trials of tho city, the agony 
ef the ptogue. the korrors of the 
thirsty tyrants, the fierce democracy 
Abroad, the fiercer til at borne—tfca 
saint tbe sage of Athena, was Kill 
the same finch n one can endure 
hard news, can stand atone and be 
content a rock amid tbe wavee— 
lonely but not moved Around him 
tbe faw or many may scream, caitim 
slate, blaspheme What to all to htra 
but tbe cawing of tbe seabird about 
that solitary deep-rooted stone 7"— 
Theodore Parker

A Fine Distortion
T a p ."  said Mrs. Meddergrasa. 

( there was a feller here today that 
said he was a pedestrian tourist from 
Noo York. I YuseU Lira o' bein' a 
tramp, but he claimed he was wiltin' 
sag ad n e articles about tbe rountrg 
roads Is there any difference be 
tween a pedestrian tourist and a 
tramp?”

"Near as I ran Agger." answered 
Mr Meddergrasa. "a pedestrian iour 
1st to a man who asts how far It to 
to the next town an' then bangs 
around till yon ast him to eat. an* a 
tramp to a man who asta you to feed 
him an' hangs sround till you chase 
him to the next town "

used behind the projectile to give It 
battleship Texas In Chesapeake bay | velocity consists of four bag* of * J  
showed that the efficiency of the gun- pounds each of smokeless nlUocelln- 
makers had reached a high atate. lose, yet even then It would be over 
These I I  Inch guns llternll> made a , half a minute from the time of firing 
sieve of the Texas at a range of 11.- before the projectile would hit the 
000 yards, or six miles. It was the [ mark 16 miles awiay.

Arm y Regulations A re Being Modified

S I

. THEY COULDN'T cir
ME irtTO th e  ARftr 
At;Air With a 
YOKE or o * tn

A Hopeful Fellow.
"W hat to an optim ist?" ,
“A man whose hump of hope to big 

ger than the rest of h it head -

.....

AT TH E PARSON AGE 
Coffee Rune Riot Ne Longer.

"W ife and I hast a serious time of IV 
whlie wa wars coffee drinkers.

"Eh# had gastritis, headaches, belch
ing and would base periods of sick 
news, while I secured a dally headache 
that became chronic

“We naturally nought relief by drug* 
without avgti Ipr It to now piioa 
enough that no drug w it care the die 
oases another drug t coffee) sets up. 
particularly, so long as tbe drug 
Which eg uses the trouble Is rontlnuud 

“finally  we thought we would tr» 
leaving off coffee and using Poa'um 1 
noticed that my bendsrhes dlsaj*t«e*red 
like magic, and my old trembly' nerv 
nusneas toft. One day wife said, Eto 
you know my gast rtti* has gone**

‘’One can hardly reaiUe what Poet 
•ra has done for ue.

"Then we began to talk to others 
Wife S father and m o t^ r were both 

inkers and sufferer* Thetr 
left entirely a abort time 

they changed from coffee to 
•

to enquire among my per 
and found to my aatoaub 

ambers of (hem use Post- 
l a  place of efidfae Many of tho 
1st era who have vtolted our par 

rim s enthusiastic rham 
urn"  Name given by 
title Oreek. Mich

As It Sounded.
"And were the school exercise* 

pteavant thto afternoon — a*k* the 
fond mother to the dimpled child 

"O, yea. mamma." responds the 
. tittle ooe. * 'specially WQBe Green s 

piece that he reel(cd about the dogs 
making fave." (

‘ The dogs making love?” 
j "Yea rn That one about 'T I s  sweet 

to h ear the watch dog* on a spark 
bay deepmouthed welcome as we 
draw aear Lome ' ”

ARMY regulations are being changed 
for the benefit of tbe enlisted 

man Tbe old rules whtcb have add
ed to tbe hardships of tbe common 
soldier are'being modified to keep pace 
with modern Ideas of humanity and 

I Justice, and. tn tbe course of a abort 
time. It to hoped that conditions will 
be so far Improved that derertkma 
will be practically unknown and rw- 
enlistment will be general Oen Leo
nard Wood, chief of staff, to working 
out the proposed change* and hte ef 
forts havs the sympathy of President 
Taft, who ever since bis admlntotra 
tlon as secretary of war has been 
Interested ta tbe enlisted men

As long as the ancient regulations 
I continued In force, both President 

Taft and General Wood agreed, little 
real amelioration of the soldier * con

dltton could be brought about As 
long aa young soldier* were sent to 
Jail and herded wtth criminals for 
trivial offenses, they believe, tbe army 
would continue to be shunned by a 
large class of desirable men who 
would otherwise be Inclined to enter 
tbe nervlce.

One of the first reforms to be In
augurated was that at the sentences 
administered for alight Infractions at 
army law The most common of these 
offenses now, as ft has been for many 
generations, to desertion, and mist 
of the desertions are unintentional

Upon conviction the culprits are 
sentenced to three to stx months In 
a military prison, not because their 
offense merited such punishment but 
because tbe ancient regulations had It 
that way.

Under the new system the punish 
ment lor mild case* of desert ton is 
merely a deprivation of leave, extra 
work or the rutting off of special al 
lowances. T h* guardhouse to only tc 
be used for real offender* and the 
ml’itary prison for hardened erica 
Inals

u

5520
This dainty model ha* (he sleeve 

and body cut tn one and to provided 
with a fancy yoke tn front, white a 
rtreutor band completes It ?a lb* 
track Lawn, organdie. Itnen. gtng 
ham. pongee *l!k, batiste, cambric and ! 
madra* are appropriate fabric* for
this dress

Tbe pattern (6SI0I ta rut In jtrea  
two four and stx years Mc<Hum*l»# 
requires two yards of 34 inch mate 
rial

Cured by Lydia E. I\nk 
VefcMble Compound

M orton’* Gap. Kentucky__“J
fered t wo year* with ferny, tlsoti, 

my health « 4| ■ 
bad and ) 
continual U 
which was 
aw fu l 1 c udj 
stand on my | 
Ion* rt
» m e * .» * t etna
without my 
nearly klhiRf 
and 1 wouty)
auch driggin* |

r n  i t  r r  <i • a t l o m  t c»$ 
" T  ' ’ Jh a r d ly  »•« it

..ad *  .reties* In < ach  ai l.-, . ^
Stand tight clothing, and « . .rreggfa 
I wax com pletely run i! : Otfi 
vice 1 took Lydia K. 1‘tn kh aaftV  
table Compound and Liver 1111*1 
am enjoying good health U k L  
more than two years and I hawi 
had an ache o r pain since I doa~ 
own work, washing and rr-rn, 
and never have the hackacli<- anti 
1 think your medicine ts g xafi* 
j-.raixe It to all my net,-’ a ify 
think my teatlm ouy wi: ?rip( 
x u may publi»h IL ” Mr*. (, 
Woodall,  M orton’a Gap. Kent 

Hack ache U a gympt om of or 
w akncaa or derange me r.L If 
have backache don’t neglect It 
get permanent re lle lf vou emit p 
the root o f the trouble. Noth# 
know of w 111 do thl> so aureljr at j 
L . 1‘lnkham ’a Compound.

NVrlto to  M r s . P in k  baa,
T yn u, M nw k, f o r  apodal *d» 
Y o u r  l e t f e r  w il l  lie  nl>*o|g 
ro n fld e titta L  a n d  th e  aUtice |

M ake the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine time* in ten when the li«r| 
right the stomach and l*>» ant
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmlyt 
pel a lazy liver to^ 
do its duty.

Cure* (  o s-j
tttpsiM.n, !n-^ 
digeslion,
Sisk
llr .d s  hs, I
and D i.tr* .. After Eating
SMAII PII L. SMALL DOM nm aU I

( i t n u in e  must brar Si„:.atur$ i

EUREKA SPRINI 
ARKANSAS

nit stsoai or w «i
Your* lor health or pleas r*. Kossi,
trip tickets on sal* daily A br*»- * 
bfulty Uiuauated book!'! I n , ah* 
rate* and lafonaation Wnaa

C. D. W N IIN E V , Traffic
m. a n. a . a. a

Eureka S p rin g * * '

“C-thte pattern Hex) 
tsltern Department." uf Oir to ..•» «n/) nldirn  

#ur« to uitr an.I aura'

1* r#nl# ! 
* (htpir 1

#»)4 b#
“'t't tit DAllpriL

■mt
■to#

I N # f#  BALEAM] 
<1m»i u3 C. *
n— a  * h*. • i j j l

|w»'« r*i .  i • ,'V

Correct.
"Gen’ left en.“ said the professor 

who held the chair of confideare la 
the Gel Rich Dutch college, "when 
you ere s mao from the rural dis
trict * counting a roll at money on 
the street and gating Interestedly at 
the tall building*, what to th# proper 
thing to do?"

“ He to.” *  as the response, which 
came tn chorus from the ctoaa

The Progress of O ur Game Protection

wa *►»- g ,7.K .......
Na u r  ............................................

t o w n ............. .................

b t r r e t  and  n o ...................
■t a t is .......................

RATEITS
»H$gtral4Al#.. Hut to.

Aiit E#iii‘t Ric Ih  .
* < u  i W i m  s ta r  H IM . >•—  “ s .

•'$ EyBIt i « s e  *na t

O k la h o m a  Dirc*ct(
Palmer of

1 the government's biological surrey 
on "The Progress of Gntnv Protectfaa" 
ts an exceedingly Interesnng docu 
ment It bears every evidence of ear* 
ful study of condition* Nothing 1* 
set down which In any way can be 
attributed to guesswork. It ran be

---- ;  ■“  . —  * accepted a* accurate and authentic
Unappetising. Doctor Palmer to known to »<l*hltotn

It waa some time after they hao **  *  n‘*n of method with an innate 
moved out of Kden , love of th# subject of which be to

Ev* v is  repenting her opinion of ■**•■« ■ l,fc »t“dr. 
whit might have been If Adam bad Deer. moos*, elk aad other big 
not developed iwfh in  #pf»*fh# for #p ' of prooouBcod rronottic ^#lu#
pie# and the* blamed everytt tng on * r*  Increasing ta number# With the 
her awakened Interest ta their protect Km

O " growled Adam T a  getting *hd with the ronKaat Im prove*# .! 
ttightv tired of thto eternal .p p i, I «• »•*■ InteodM to aave useful 
* «uc#’ “ specie* th at* are sound reasons for

tho belief that future generations of 
Americans will know the animate that 

_ man today known and that legitimate 
“  wit! be poasthl* ta lh .

nt th .

OF C0USLE5 
Hf Agt Iff / 
FAVOE OF 1 
the cau f 
LAWS — J

survive only tn a seraidom-si:caied 
state Animals which live la t ie  cover 
a part or a whole ot tho time wt.l 
survive as long as tow Is enforced nod 
forest* continue lo grow

Couldn’t Inters*) t 
The Ark had been out 

and time *•• hinging 
Noah * bauds 

"If I only had something >o n * f  
sighed the patriarch. -| a 
of the menagerie for aim 
of reading matter 

"Have ion read alt u ,  mrag* I .  
the library T* asked Mr* No#b “  

“Ye* I V , ,e .d  rr* ,|| bu, O M .
"  hat * tpe matter with the on*

you haven't read?"
Noah ttyhed

forty <s*y* 
heavy oa

give half 
*a» kind

W E S T IB N  D E TC C T IV t AGf
‘ TT1TI---- t#1|# 1-1------ * *
th« • t<«hfiltoilliFW<Pu ‘ * „*-f• (fafaCcf Bjhrewlt .fi «1MMI 'h-*Ifasl ffM«#l« W D  (ivltsi.Hx r. ” 1a . < a Anew .u ffaM  ««to

?SJ5 LIVE S T 0 I
a OilANOkUCITY hiTtorn. VTJCi’

Hew fYtcen Ceitte H<q» sl

ta a ta»cwd manner

Immunity.
"K ilty n irtrls ti a ,v * <n  

h i* hecorag ongegert to lift* 
“ Tow f a  I hi 

was a child fih- was i 
t s  time* tad  If t  "

The governmeut haa control only at replied ** ° °  * n  k*
such gam* animals aa are to he found
la the territory dlroctly under federal Dr Z L  -  .  -----
rule Notwtthatondtng this limited r ts a  v . ^
auttortty the additional pro-edUra smtnina in * ,  '** " *  4,u*  * 'or*  •• 
gtvon lh# wild life ta recent year* by j r * ,.#  , . * , ! ! [  at*
the tevecal sta te . do. tor,# ., ta V Z L  H raM

Kvtlev
l u  r c

I Omtf ### I# Ok a 
T ku ltf Bf’4 4»vgB 
Bt#ee to .

TIE IIEL£T IBSTT
I m i  ta»$L«n< > # |

M E C H A N O -T H E ^

the Ithe effort* of the oArlalt of 
j United State* btftkigiral nurvev 

to a bureau at the department ol 
culture For sever.I yegr* eem ,

ksv. 
t »'*■•
f«M the

•

*»«•“ twa t root
 ̂ ta the other drug store . . .

ta thetr directory * *

Is o t osapiew nrexea *r *•< 
ttsslv* end laC»«M facer1 - 
J w s H .ttasi | .tar. €%►■*»»

• —4 tl> e *e *  o  1 e r f  e ta # !* '
■»-» >« Ne* Crowded » **i H -n. ell ad Ma>'

£ o

*♦#•««* Cera 
The eor* industry 

>• Ha. ia t
w *•

,r r CAROM and POCI
BILLIARD TABI

i r » "

Lovel

/ J

t.-*

*•

I HIS to tbe whitest 
men. and every) 
pord. ranee of 

P  make* a backg 
^bJcb millinery to dii 

best advantage. 
Eumbar of hata are i 

j entirely Plum* Is 
den. they are adortx 

colors. Pink. In 
ell and other deltra 
I th* nattier and othe 

rose, green and 
rites, and. Juat at tl 

put tn an appea 
* gathering of won 

untnur evening, then 
jlvalleht of shades at 

| of white. For 
m , from shoes to < 
at majority to rolot 
l trimmings on the 

Two very beautiful 
dared here, which 

irly the foregoing.
I white hair braid to 

k band of gray net on 
white beads to

SANDWICHES EA<

htn a Quantity Is 
a Picnic, Try t 

tag Mat!

The picnic seaso n -
cb season—to at ba 
ties of these unfallli 
qulred. try the fol!

how easily thto 
\ done: Cut th* cl 
! bread with four st 
If*—front, back t 

tho rrtiatleaa loa 
eh half *  ber* you < 

of bread from 
and tbe allces 

ceed. cutting on* 
of loaf. Wrap 

I yon will have da! 
riches when the 

l opened.
Mac* a napktn at 

he pineapple, give 
stem to removt 

i oa a board and « 
|(silver la preferable 

each slice aa ]

d a in t y  uni

■

g “

s m

Jy;
v .  _ 

■ ^ 1
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Lovely White Hats
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IN UNITED SMS
HE’S THE ORIGINAL GROUCH

Many Here Afflicted With 
Ailment, Says Prof. 

Munyon.

Odd

i <u

GREWSOME CREATURES 
VERY COMMON,

FINDS EXPERT.
M » n y  p»np|# )n ,h# ITnll -it HI e ra  are 

srm.ted with a uu.«r dweiisa. .....rdlng 
V, *  1■ • jltin 'M  yesterday by CrnO-Mor 
4 »mee M Munyon He n,«d* th> follow -
• < rem arkisble an«l ra th e r g « a mo rue
• 'd lM n tn t;

M any pnr.ona who com e and w rlla to
C'* ' r r* »» •*> end .le'Trraon
® • h lU d elp h li, IJg., think they are
• * ring from  a  •impl* atornach trouble,

1»» ri*»||tv they are tha vtctiina o f
• n entirely iftfTerent dliM>aaa-that of
tupa * o rm , T h e **  tap e worms ara huge 
infernal p u ra s ltn . which local• In the 
upper «n<l rn m iim e a la rg *  per
rentag« o f the nutrim ent In un<ltge»t**<l 
f' «! T h ey  eometltnea grow to  a  U ngth

I of forty to s t ity  feet. Ona may h ava a 
t*jpa an rm  for years an«l nevar know 
the rauaa of hi« or h er tit hei.lth 

'* Per eons who are  suffering from nns 
•f these » reatufe# le< inn* n eivou s « t  .ik 
s I  Irritable, and tlra  a t  the H-aat e *  
art Ion. T he tape a  ««r ins rob one o f am- 
b,f ,un and v ita lity  and stren g th , but they 
are rarely fa ta l

he \ irtlm  o f th is dlseasw U apt to
hetievs that he la suffering from ch ronic 
shm  ach trouble, snd <lo« tors fur years
• *h' .t re itw*f This la not the fault of 
’ b*? physlrtaiin he <on»uHs. f< r thsra Is 
f <* Nhaolute diagnosis th a t will tell poal- 
t eiv th at one is not a vUtlm of tap e

S u r s iy  Would •• Hard to Plssso Old 
Gentleman With Thla Kind of 

Diaporitlon.

Thero Is In Washington an old 
grouch" wbose son was graduated 

from Yala. When the young man 
came hoiua at the end of the first 
term, he exulted In the fact that ba 
Stood next to tha head of bia class. 
Put (he old gentleman was not Batts- 
fled

"Next to tha head!” lm exclaimed. 
"What do you mean? I'd like to know 
what you think I'm sending you to 
college for? Next to the bead! Why 
aren't you at tbs head, whera you 
Ought to be?"

At thla the son was much crestfal
len, but upon b it return, he went 
about bis work with such ambition 
that at the end of the term he found 
himself in the coveted place. When 
be went home that year he felt very 
proud It would be great news for 
Uie old mss.

When the announcement was made.
the father contemplated his son for s 
few minutes In silence; then, with a 
•hrug, he remarked:

"At the head of the class, eh? Well, 
that's a tine commentary on Yale uni
versity !”—Lipplncotfa Magazine/

The Wreck.
Mrs Ronald H Barlow, the e u te rn  

golf champion, was talking at the 
•hi*  May Qolf club about the benefits
of sea air. “To look at tbe cottagers 
and natives of Cape May," she said.
"speaka of these benefits more elo
quently than I could do. How pale 
and wan aeeiu city peopla beside these 
brown, supple, vigorous meu and 
women! An excursionist from tbe 
city said to a fisherman on tbe beacb 
the other morning:

"I>V you have many wrecks here?"
“The fisherman looked contemptu

ously at tbe city man. who was in 
bathing dress. He looked contempt
uously at bis hollow cheat and white, 
thin legs fend arms, and then be re
plied: ‘You re tbe fust I've aaw this 
season.'"

No Use Washing It.
Mother—Charles. I see you hare 

written me a little letter to aay how 
sorry you are you took tbe jam ? Well. 
I forgive you for your thoughtfulness.

Charles— Yes. in a Please don't tear 
the letter. ,

Mother—'Why not Y 
Charles— 'Co# It'll do for next time. 

—Stray Storlea

I HIS la tbe whitest of white sum 
Biers, and everywhere the pr«r 
ponrfc ranee of white gowns 
makes a background against 

ilch millinery la displayed to the 
best advantage. The greater 

Bber of hats are white also, but 
entirely Plume laden or flower 

they are adorned with exquls 
colors Pink, In the coral, sea 

ell and other delicate tones, blue 
ithe nattier and other grayish tints.

I  r»« . green and cerise, arc ta 
snd. }ust at the hour, yellow 

put In an appearance. In any 
i gathering of women, out for the 

Hour evening, these colors. In the 
sliest of shades are scattered in 
sea of white. For the entire cos 

from shoes to chapeau, of the 
at majority Is colorless, except tor 
i trimmings on tbe bats.

Two very beautiful white hats are 
Bred here, which Illustrate very 
1y the foregoing. The small hat 

white hair braid ta decorated with 
i band of gray net on which a pattern four 

•bits beads Is wrought Tbe i

transparency of the 
cacy of the net are 
summer wear Two 
ulate rosea full him

braid and dell- 
adorable lor mid- 
flat rosette* aim- 
n and are made

of a light weight ribbon In a wonder
ful shade of pink The rosettes are 
Joined by a bridle of ribbon.

A rich hat !u white hemp Is cov
ered with a plateau of princess lace 
which Is fastened down with a twist 
of wide nattier blue ribbon having a 
highly lustrous surface Small blown 
garden roses w|ih foliage and some 
mosey stems, provide the toueh of 
color here. Nearly half the plali au 
of lace Is folded both from the left 
side and tacked to tbe crown, leav
ing the hemp braid uncovered

Hearts of white down snd down 
with ostrich border finish the mid 
summer toilette, providing more 
warmth than one would Imagine. In 
fact, they are quite equal to protect
ing the throat, even when their wear
ers are out until tbe "wee m u ' hours, 
which are the coldest of the twenty-

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

i  1 -  rr.'»st ro e  mnn sym ptom  n f this 
tr .1 Is an abt.,-tm.il ap p -tit" At 
t'rtrf, tli» p r«<>n la ravonm isly hungry 
S' ! rarn u t f.-t enough to t-.it At other 
I ,  tb s  v 't v  .tg b t „ r food la loathsom e. 
Thors Is a gnawing, fa in t sensation at 
tt • pit o f tb s  atnm sch, amt tb s  victim  
hsa fieAttarheg. fit* o f d lsstn rs* an<t onu
s '  I ts  rsn n o t sleep at night so il often  
th ick s  bs Is suffering front nsrvous proa- 
iratlon

" I  have a  treatm en t which h sa  had 
won.:, rful sueesss In elim inating th ese 
great < t. uturea from the system  In  the 
< rss of Its te g u la r  action  In alillng 
ibt'. stlon. am i ridding the blond, kidneys 
and liver o f Im purlllea It h as proven fa ta l  
to these grent worms. I f  one has a tope 
» 'm . ib is  treatm en t will. In nine .-ssea 
rut nf ten, stupefy and pass It sw ay , but 
If not. the treatm en t will rebuild the 
tun down person, who Is probably aoffer- 

i b trouble and a g .-cerul 
» My d octors report
m arvelous si, ess h er*  with th is  tr e a t
ment Fully a  d-.sen person* have passed 
lb ess wot .b u t  th ey  are  n atu rally  re ti
cent about discussing them , and o f course 
we tnnid violate I heir eonfldence by g iv 
ing th eir nam e* to th e  public.**

le -tter* addressed to P rofessor Ja m e s  
M Munyon. 5M  and Je fferso n  S tre e ts , 
Phlladelpha. P a . w ill recelva as ca re fu l 
atten tion  a* though tb s  patient called  In 
person Medical advice and con su ltation  
abs I itely free Not a  penny to pay.

HAD CAUGHT THEM.

Family Enough.
Horace, five-year-old, ha* a broth

er nine, and n slater three, and with 
bis father and mother, he deemed 
Ibis family large t#utgh. When, 
therefore, he was told by hla aunt 
that a Utile baby was to be added to 
the family, he protested:

"f think papa and mamma might 
better spend thetr money for more 
strawberries and powdered sugar for 
nte.'* he observed. Indignantly.

On a certain day a doctor came to 
the house and Horace thought he 
knew- what that meant. His spirit of 
revolt nearly got the better of him 
however, when a second doctor came 

A few hour* later, after the doctors 
had departed, his Aunt Klla told him 
he had a new little brother. Horace 
brightened, and tiptoed to his moth 
er's room. "It's  all right, mamuia,' 
he assured her. "There's only one.'

Stood 
58 Year T oot

Hostattar’s 
Stomach Bitton

ia, tnt-re tore.Its  merit
proven in cases oi

SICK HEADACHE 
SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION 
COHSTIPATIOR 
BILIOUSNESS 
CRAMPS. DIARRHOEA 
AID N A U R U

A trial, today, will convince 
you that it is the medicine 
you need. AH D ruggists.

BETTER FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR O B *
SALTVoa m n  u  n  s a tr n s s  and cixanscs tmc svirus i 

a  r aa mom fixasant to ta u .

Plenty of Stability.
A western mining prospector was 

paving hla first visit to New York 
“What do you think of It?" asked 

'b e  proud Gothamite as be* pointed 
out the skyscrapers.

"W all," replied the miner, "It looks 
like a permanent camp all righL"— 
Success Magazine

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR

MOilAlUftt mTUM
M fAOUhCA I

SANDWICHES EASY TO MAKE'BROWN SAILOR HATS LIKED

a Quantity ta Required, aa for 
a Picnic, Try the Follow

ing Method.

Tha picnic season—hence tbe sand 
*h season—Is at band. When quan 

titles of these unfailing requisites are 
Qulred, try tbe following plan and 

how easily thla trying work can 
i done Cut tbe crusts from a loaf 
! bread with four strokes of a sharp 

half*—front, bark and aides, then 
ut tho trustless loaf In half, butter 
eh half where you cut the loaf, slice 

of bread from each half, put In 
fining and tha slices will exactly fit

eeed. cutting one ellce from each < x 
as of loaf. Wrap In waxed paper tall >

I yon will have dainty, symmetrical | <>u '
tlwiches when the luncheon basket ! while ’ 

lopened. j snd fs-
Mace s napkin around tbe top of straw hnta me ! ! >

he pineapple, give It a  twist, and darker b r .....
stem Is removed. L«y plneap- ‘ -d the an *rt i - t  li* '" ->f 

i os a board snd with a sharp knife j are of ' '  o u "
|ltllver 1* preferable) cot Into slices either very "  . " r 

each slice as you would an sp  1 and fine

Have Achieved s Popularity Almost 
at Great at Hat  Come to the 

Black.

Almost sa popular as the black *all 
or hat Is the one of br»wn straw. »r 
Its close kin. that of burnt straw It 
Is ew[tecia!!y well liked (nr wear with 
the popular brown linen suit—for 
brown seems to be having qu!:e a 
vogue this sea-'n  

Newest, of course, are ihe small sail
or wiitr the large head size, the *ni..ll 
or medium sited brim end Ihe rather 
high crown Tb* »e are somewhat try 
tng *o many types of women, but look 

eedingly well on the girls who are 
;b to don them 
and dark brfiwn ha’s
» ihe uiofct approve?! 
•tyl*. while the burnt

band* of

•g-
lle (after he had kissed her)— Myl

wtist'e that noise bark of us?
She—I guess papa s trying hla new

muilon picture machine.

N E W  S T R E N G T H  FOR BAD BACKS.

For more than a generation, Cutl- ] 
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment bava 
done more for plmptea, blackheads 
and other unsightly conditions of the . 
complexion, red, rough, chapped 
hands, dandruff. Itching, scaly scalps, 
and dry, thin and falling balr than any 
other method. They do even more for 
skin-tortured and disfigured Infants 
snd children. Although Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment ara sold by druggists 
snd dealers throughout the world, a 
liberal sample of each, with 32-page 
hook on the care of the skin and hair 
will be sent post-free, on application 
to "Cutlcura,” Dept. 22 L , Boston.

r r T T

DAINTY LITTLE FROCK.

>i ;
* »r a t

Changeable Taffeta Garments
Not many »r® > B‘

are expected 10 f**? 
little later on <»*'" 
are not ye« nui,p ,f
doubted!? because ,,!
F re n c h  ch if lo n  qua il 
are made From I ™ 
yard Is asked In ihe retail whops fo 
these new Uffeta* »7 "noth 
son domestic manufacturers 
popular-priced line*, but 
an exclusive sl!k gown for 
summer she she 
changeable chl(?'

they 
a grent run s 

envoi) why they 
evidence l* un 
the price of the 
■* of which they 
:,0 to »3 SO per

Id lm

#*»
III hav** 

m y desire* 
the present 

t tn one of

Those who suffer with backacho, 
hentliiche, dizziness and that constant. | 
dull, tired feeling will find comfort In 
the B<l\ ice of Mrs. C. 8  Tyler. Cando, 

N. Dak. who says: 
"My buck became 
terribly sore and 
lame. I was tired 
and restless and 
would arise so ex
hausted I could 
scarcely dress. The 
k i d n e y  secretions 
were terribly annoy
ing ami my feet be
came so swollen I

......|J j, t *  car my shoes Nothing
helped me until 1 began using Doan's 
Kidney m is . They gave me prompt 
relief snd In a short time I was entire
ly cured "

Ren./mber the name—Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general 

storekeepers everywhere. 1‘rlce &0o. 
Foster Mllburn Co, Puftalo. N Y.

On Second Washing.
• I t*  Just w Svhed out a suit for my 

Mill* boy and now it seem* too tight
for him "

"He ll fit It alt right. If you'll wash 
the boy "—Mi ggeodorfer lllaetter.

A New Ointment.
Mother was sick, snd Janet, four 

years old, had beard the doctor aay 
that she had ptomaine poisoning 

A short time later Janet waa heard 
•onfiding to one of her playmate*: 

"Mamma's rick. She's got toenail 
poisoning."

Im p ortan t to M o th ers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

, ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
, (ants and children, and ace that It

Rears the 
S ^nature

i 'se For Over SO Years.
C'iltlren Cry for Fletcher’s Fastoria

n u  c a u u r r n ,  «l i iu  n*«* u m i  11

Original "Hello Bill."
William li. Meyers, who died tn 

Philadelphia. P a , January ?, 1911. Is 
said to have been Ihe original "Hello 
Rill" of the Fraternal Order of Elk* 

From the Magazine of American 
History

>SYKJMFHi&"aEnXIR»fSENNA
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE. AS 
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALU IS 
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS 
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In  th e  C ir c le .

o n e v e n j Package o f  Ifio G enuine.
------------------ * ------------------

A ll tOJABlg MUCCim BILL TH* QMONAL AM> 
CSMUINg WHIN CAUXO rOB. ALTHOUGH THCV COULD 
Bbaax a LAacca root it sr  suling mruuoe racraaA. 
tlONL VgT THCV HULfLa TO SgLL THX GXNUIHB. SCCAUSt 
IT a  MUTT TO DO SO AM> ros THI COOP or THUS 
CUSTOBSUL WHIN IN WILD or SKIMCWKL SUCH 
MUGGim AM TH* OKU TO DIAL WITH. AS TOUt 
u n  on HEALTH MAT AT SOME TUK MMM) Ur OH 
(HEW SKILL AND StLIASIUTY

WHEN SUTWC

N o te  t f o  M  N a m e  o f  t h o  C o m p a n t

CALIFORNIA FKTSYRUP CO.
MINTED V'RAK.HT AC BOSS, NBAS THE SUtUM*. ANT) M 
(HE OaCLX.NEAB THE TOT Ot EVE*T rACKACt.O* THE 
CEMUINC- ONE SUE ONLY. ZOS SALE BY ALL LEADING 
QBUGUSTS. BECULAg MICE SO. rut BOTTLE.

sybut or nr.t and ruxia or s*3»*a is the obey rt*y«CT family laxattvw
fS f tn a  n  I* 1HI [At SUSEUT WHICH ACTS M A NATUBAL. ITXtSU M SK WAV 
AND CLEANSES THE STSTISE WITHOUT UHTtEASANT AmjtEmCTS AND WITHOUT 
■UUTATINU DESUn AT1NG OS CS»Wg* AND THERETOaE DOCS NOT IN (WEBB M AffV 
WAY WITH BUStNESS OB flEASUBE. IT IS BECOMMCMOCP BY W1UOHS OT WELL. 
■HUMMED r AM1UIA WHO KNOW UT ITS VALUE MIOM PCBSONAL USE. TO CCT (TB 
BENCnCtAL ETTECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUUWi HANI/rACTUSCO BY TNB

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
W . L. DOUGLAS
• 2 .5 0 ,  * 3 . 0 0 ,  * 3 . 5 0  &  M .0 0  SHOES
WOMEN weer W i.Dougle* ityliak, perfect 
fitting. e*»y welhing bool*.bee*u*« they give 
long weer, seme a* W L.Duugt*» Men's shoe*.

T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q L V ^ J T Y

FOR O V ER  30 Y EA R S
T he workmanship which has m ad eW .L  

DougUs shoes famous the wuiid over ts 
mamiamrii tn every pair.

If I could lake you into my Urge fadlone* 
gt Brockton. Mats., and siiow you how 
carefully W .LD ougias shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are w a r
ra n te d  to h<Jd their shape, fit belter and 
wear Ion ger than an y other make for the price 
PAIITMN fFtmlnF hav<» W. I.. ItmiflwVWU 1IUH M m i Ml„| |iricw aiRiiifM’il <*n boUmn 

If
frr

w.m nM%»n W. I* rV m fliffibnN  I t  _______ _____________
our I '•*!» writ* f- r rafil v •••« *•*»'! tl (***'i OM’ I'U R isf n\r IMITM t't.i'L M tV
• m fari-.rw | . Bdnrv . s  i . W a r -  |<rw, + „ \  W .U  m i  h w ill prs.llIw rl(  ..s.t (

U U i U LAR, UA ih|9dark H i . ,  ftirm ku*i«. TW O  I * A IM  m r + im m jr f

t«. . . . vi vwc. T

.a*. ' u r . f i  u s
lw .,1  fu. m rt.m m

»\P 4 1 T I K I I  P O S T  C A R D S  H i r e
rt. nd 3rs siii»> ft.r fl»«* “f »*»nr

rat 1 ssjltl HmMumnI SlftlMlkf. Flo«rs*f bihI Msyltu 
|’«d»fe Uuntw: IsruMiitfnt coUir* «ml .lMlcna
a a  I'uwt U n i Club, ttl J jm b».*u b t . T. |»wk«, k n u u

A Mystery.
Ifa (during the spat)—Wall, I t  you 

want to know It, I married you for 
your money

She—I wish I could tell aa easily 
what I married you for. — Rostoa 
Transcript.

Striped Cost *•*
« „ *  muslin, chiffon cloth, snd mar
. . . .  all used to make collaranisette are “ T),

S i r s r j s  -  —  - h,eh
H em . at a discount tb e ^  days 
• *!“ !  Vtr'pet cost .'«• la »"•’

. |hM wishes, eot occessartly 
Iha the suit Tha collar IS qu»*

.......: -  • ■ « "
with SB edge 
of eot,.red muslta 
Ike Strip*

Don’t be misled. A*V f,.e Red (>«•* 
Rail Rlu*. Mike* beautiful white clothes. 
At sll good grocers.

A fipeciman.
"IHd you ever hear of anything to j 

ridiculous as men of honest graft?
- W hat's the m a tter with tb# gard en

era?"

It la tbe buslneau nf this life to 
make excuses for others, but aooe for 

' ourselves— Robert 1/oult Stevenson.

of cluny lacw *  b* n’ 
linen to match

I M M ' battots

n < paec'eteing Quai«*"**h- 
°  r - M U  cachem.re d . tete 

,fw «e,hbK .w  Mila etrtpaa Tb* 
. t i .  deelxned b-wllee hat a fteely 
teiplr •** *  ______T pf Msllaes (Ac*.

of
1rdt« by • _  . .

Xbe ellghtJy gatherwl

Mskes the btaadress hsqpv-that's Red 
Or*-* lull Rlu* Mikes besutifal. slsar 
wkibs clothes All simkI grocers.

A sordid love of monsy 1* oertalaly 
.  , #ry senselsas thlBg. for the mlad 
mnch occupied with It la bUud to s c
•ey lb I eg Bin#.—Dlphlloa _ _ _ _ _

Mm Mmwtnififf Wyrwfh for ClifWtroa
ipdililuff, Mhfirna tb *  gnma rw«lu«*r« i nflammk 
L'emi. Hiimjm pgMO. our#* * M  coitc. Me • InMUa

F or tha aoa of man thera la ao 
nobis crown, but a crown of thorn*.

Lewis' HingisThe sstlsfvlna quahtv In 
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"My fa*.' face was my fortune owe 
But rv’rybody know*

That since that boa of 'Faultless’ t 
My fortune's in my clothes."
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a rs e n ic  o r o th er poisons. U n lik e  quinine, it leaves 
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W atermelon Season  
Is on W ith a Rush

Up to and including Tuesday 
of this week there had been 44 
cars of watermelons shipped out 
from the McLean station and 
word comes from these who are 
producing the melons that what 
have been shipped can hardly 
be missed from the held. Many 
farmers planted late and their 
crops are yet to hear from. It 
is estimated that in the neighbor 
hood of two hundred* cars will 
go froui this point before the 
the season closes.

Earlier in the year it was 
thought that from three to four 
hundred cars would be shipped 
but this estimate was necessarily 
cut down on account of the fact 
that many who bought seed 
from so m e northern concern got 
almost everything else but the 
pure Alabama Sweet. In many 
fields planted from this ship
ment of seed there are os many 
as live or six different kinds of 
melons, ranging from the citron 
to the Alabama Sweet. Melons

out and hence the yield is  f a r  
short of what it should lie had 
the seed been of the right vari
ety.

While there are several other 
crops that will yield heavy re 
turns to McLean country farm 
era this year it is believed that 
the watermelon crop will be 
among the heaviest. The price 
per hundred pounds ranges from 
twenty tive cents upward ae 
cording to the size and variety 
of the melons.

Included in the program of 
I diversification e v e r y  farmer 

within reasonable hauling dis 
tance of town should have at 

I least ten seres planted to Ala 
! bam a Sweets, which are said to 
! be the best shipping melon that 
I grows, combining a rich sweet 
! flavor with a tough rind that in- 
1 sures against loss in transit.
! At the present time the largest 
melon brought in weighed about 
tifty pounds but it is believed 
that large ones will be discover

that are mixed have been culled ed in the late crops.

Farewell Sermon
We are requested to announce 

that the Rev. 1. T. Jones will 
All the pulpti at the local Pres 
byterian church Sunday morn 
ing and evening at the usual 
hours. Aa this will be his last 
day in the city the public gen 
erally a n d  members of this 
church especially are requested 
to be present.

D. J .  K<>wd**r. has Uif thank* of 
the New* office for subscription fa 
vors, having renewed f o r  another 
year.

The Butler windmill has come to 
s ta r , and does stay on your tower 
and care* for Itself in a breeze. We 
anil • ». C al and B lit.

Prof, and Mr*. W . K. O’Neal were 
in Am arillo the latter part of la.it 
week and the lin t of this the guvals of 
friend* and relative*.

I am representing M. born  & Co., 
T a ilo r*, and their work I* recognized 
a* the lieal. Let me »how you tam- 
ple*. Arthur Krwin.

Rev. W . C. Scrugg* is in the city 
and commenced a protracted meeting 
at t h e  Christian church Monday 
night. The gentleman I* li ing !■• a d 
by large audience* and preacne* for
cible and logical bible *ermi n«

Please remember not to call for tlie 
Hotel Hindman phone during meal 
hour* a* there I* no one to answer 
same.

John  Jackson  called at the New* 
office the latter part of la»t week and 
paid for the paper to be sent to T . C. 
h a le  at Jo lie t , 111., for which be ha* 
our thank*.

WHEN IN NEED
0  F

Doors
Lime

Lum ber Shingles 
W indows Cement 
Hog Fence Barbed W ire 

W ell Casing Pipe Paint

THE CITY MEAT MARKET

V. L. Hindman
Proprietor

Posts or Coal
Tbink of the Old Reliable

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

PRICES RIGHT

ia/m it f  DEER LANDS.
Choictfanning Inn.l. for min nt n si.n n t.1 . prims r ,.I

fav o rab le  to rm * to  partwm d esirin g  b u n a s ,  in  to ts  o f  lrto i„ 
.Uii ,t. re*. T . l> H O B A R T , A g en t s a i l  A t t o r n e y - m b  a c t ,

Patnpa, Gray County Texas

re-

D. R . Holland one of our * » • -1 Don't forget the jelly glasses and 
hil farm er*, had hi* name enrolled on j fruit ja r *  att*ie Mclwan Hardware t  o.
tha honor t in  by •ubaeription for the ----------------------
Hew* a year. I

___________  Order Declaring Resal of Local Option
W e sell the windmill leather* of 

the town Why? Because we handle 
the right kind the Perfection brand 
McLean Hardware Co.

J. 8 . Dea*on aad wife were here the 
r part of iaat week visiting with

Election
Pa Fora, Texas, August the 

lbth, A. D. 1911.
Now at this time came on to 

be considered the matter of op 
ening the polls and counting the

votes cast and declaring the 
suit of a special election held at 
each of the regular voting places 
in Gray county, T exas, on the 
!5th day of August, 1911, for the 
purpose of determining whether 
or not the sale of intoxicating 
liquors shall be prohibited in 
Gray County, T exas, which 
election was held by virtue of a 
certdin order of Court duly pass 
■ ti on the 10th day of Ju ly , 1911, 
and entered of record in the 
minutes of the Commissioners’ 
Court, in Volume One, at pages 
830 and 331.

And the Court having now 
here opened the polls and count 
«d the votes cast at each of the 
"even voting places in said Gray 
county. at said election, and it 
appearing from the said polls 
and votes that there were cast 
at the regular voting place in 
Precinct No. One, 9 votes for 
Prohibition and 4 votes against 
Prohibition, making a total of 13 
votes cast in said election No. 
One, at said election; and that 
there were cast at the regular 
voting place in election Precinct 
No. Two, h?  votes for Prohibi
tion and 19 votes against Prohi
bition, making a total of 10(1

votes cast in said election P

“17 Cents a Day” Offer Stirs
The Nation!

The Whole Country Applauds the “Penny Purehue Plan’
From  a thousand diffvrwnt direction* come* a mighty 
chorus of approval, voicing the popularity of Thr 
O liver Typewriter ‘17 O n to  a D ay” Purchase Plan. 

The liberal term* of th u  offer bring the bettrlita of
reach of all.the beat modern typewriter within ea*y reach of all 

The simple, convenient “ Penny P in o ’1 hn* assumed 
national Importance.

It opened the floodgates of demand and hat almost 
■ M l a d  ns with <*rd<

Individuals, firm*
Had ns with orders.

corporations all classes 
o f people--are taking advantage of the attractive 

- -  » id** „hplan and endorsing the great idea whlab led 
take this radical step

T o  make typewriting the universal medium

us to

typewriting
aaa ieatloo ’

of

S p e e d *  l  n iv c r w t l  T y p e w r i t in g
The tread of event* I* toward Uie general

ttoa of baatitiful. legible typewriting in pi* 
slow, laborious, illegible hand- ." - ‘t* - T ff*.The great business interest* 
are a wait In using typewriter*

I t  la ju st aa important to the 
gaaeral public to substitute 
typewriting f o r  “ lo n g -h an d "
F o r every private citizen * p e r- 
soea) affa irs are his business 

Our popular "Penny P la n "  I 
speeds the day of Universal Typewriting

A Mechanical Marvel

The Standard I  islbie Writer 
Day

Typewriter, and you have an overwhelming to tal of 
tangible reasons for its wonderful success.

A  B u s in e s s  B u i ld e r
The O liver typewriter is a powerful creative force 

in business a veritable wealth producer. Its use 
multiplies business opportunities, widens business 
influence, promotes business success.

Thus tile aggressive merchant o r manufacturer can 
reach out for more business with trade-winning let
ters and price list*. By means of a m ailing Hat - 
and The Oliver typewriter you can annex new trade 
territory.

(le t this greatest of business aid*—for 17 O n ts  a 
Day. Keep it buav. It will make your business grow.

A id a  I ’ ru fe a a io iw il M e n
T o the professions? man the typewriter is an In- 

dispensible assistant.
< 'tergymen, physicians, jo u r

nalist*. W riters, Architects. Kn- 
gineers and Public Accountants 
have learned to depend on tbe 
typewriter. .

You can m atter The Oliver 
Typewriter In a few minutes' 
practice. It will pay big daily 
dividends of satisfaction on the 
small Investment of 17 O n ts  a

OLIVER
TypoVtrrtttr

A Stepping Stone to Sucre**
The O liver Typewriter la unlike a ll others.
W ith several hundred less parts than ordinary 

It* efficiency is proportionately greater 
to such basic advantages the many time 
conveniences found only on The Oliver

Kor young people The O liver Typewriter Is a sto|

&lng-stone to 
names* life

FnIng-stone to good position* and an advancement In

counts forThe ability to operate a typewriter 
more than letter* of recommendation.

.loin the National AnNoeiation of Penny Saver*!
Every purchaser of The O llser Typewriter for 17 O n ta  

made tn  Honorary Member of tlte National Assis-iation 
Haver*. A small flrst payment 
bring* the magnificent new O li
ver Typewriter, the regular 1100 

M

a Day la 
o f Penny

machine.

pay monthly, 
writer Cataini

Tlte Oliver Type- 
<>g and full detail* 

o f  "17 t ents a  D a y " Purchase 
P lan  sent on request, hy coupon 
o r letter.

Thai

CtM POX
The IMIver Typewriter C a .

tMssv Tvessrrhsr to4s f 'U n p  
( lent lenten: Please send your 

Art ( s ta le *  and details of “17- 
Cento a-Day" offer on the Oliver 
Typewriter

* we* n *> ■» e

[cinct No. Two, at said election; 
and that there were cast at the 
regular voting place in election 
Precinct No. Three, no votes for 
Prohibition and no vote* against 
Prohibition, there being no re 
turns from said election Precinct 
No. Three; and that there were 
cast at the regular voting place 
in election Precinct No. Four. 
3t> votes for Prohibition and no 
votes against Prohibition, m.tk 
ing a total of 3(5 votes cast in 
said election Precinct No Four, 
at said election; and that then1 
were cast at the regular voting 
place in election Precinct No. 
Hive, 118 votes for Prohibition 
and (5 votes against Prohibition, 
making a total of 119 votes cast 
in said election Precinct No. 
Five, at said election; and that 
there were cast at the regular 
voting place iu election Precinct 
No. Six, IT* votes for Prohi 
hitjon and 2 votes against Prohi 
bition. making a total of 17 votes 
cast in said election Precinct 
No. Six, at said election; and 
that there were cast at the regu 
lar voting place in election P re
cinct No. Seven, 2 votes for 
Prohibition and no votes against 
Prohibition, making a total of 2 
votes cast in said election P re
cinct No. Seven, at said election; 
and that tbe total number of 
votes cast in said Gray county, 
at said election, was 293, of 
which number 2(52 votes were 
cast for Prohibition and 31 votes 
were cast against Prohibition, 
and that there were cost at said 
election in said Gray County a 
majority of 231 votes for Prohi 
bition.

It is, therefore, ordered by 
the Court that the sale of intox 
ieating liquors within the limits 
of said Gray County, Texas, be, 
and the same is hereby abso 
lutely prohibited except for the 
purposes and under the regula 
tions specified by law.

And it is further ordered by 
the Court that the clerk of tins 
Court do prepare under his hand 
and seal of his office a duly cer 
tided copy of this order and tie 
liver the same to the County 
Judge for publication as the law 
directs.

The State of Texas-C ounty  
of Gray:

I, C. L. Upham, Kxofticin 
Clerk of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Gray County, Texa* 
do hereby certify that'the fore’ 
going is a true and correct copy 
of an order made bv said Court 
on the l(5th dav of August, A. I) 
1911, and entered of record on 
the minutes of said Court in Vol 
1, pages 352 and 353.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office, this the 17th day of Au 
gust. A. D. 1911.

C. L  I'MHAM,
Exofficio Clerk of the Comtnis 

•loner*’ Court, Gray County 
T exa*.

The State of Texas-C ounty
of Gray:

This is to certify that I have 
■elected the McLean News, a 
newspaper published in G r u  

J] * * * * *  * *  the newa|ia- 
per in which to publish the fore

HOTEL HINDMAN
R ates $2 .0 0  P e r  D ay

Best Accommodation* Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boarder*

A ll M e a la  50c C h ild r e n  25c

J .  R. Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber Shop
W M. M A SSA Y , P R O P R IE T O R

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Basket leaves Tuesday and returns Friday of each week

Terms Strictly Cash.

$25.00 REW ARD
I will pay s  twenty live dullar reward for the a rrest and coo- 

fiction of any party guilty of tying d >wn anv telephone wire or In 
any other manner l*m|M>ring with the lines. The sta ir law on the sub
ject l» *• follows:

IVnal Code Art. 7 *t: If any person shall Intentionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner Injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or oilier necessary ap- 
pnrtenam-r to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transm ission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone tine, he shall he punished hy confinement 
iu the |>enitenliary not less than two nor more than five years, or by 
Hne not less than one hundred nor mots* than two thousand dollars.

Mtl.KAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
t-dfl

He’s Here Again

J .  F. HEASLEY

Texas.

The Old Reliable

WANT A 
DRAY

Set* P h ilip s  A H ippy if
you want anything mov* 
od. ( ’.ireful handling of 
everything entrusted to  
our care.

P H O N E  2 5

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Uvalcr in Clock*. Watch* 
Jewelry and Silverware.

jewelry trade.

Oliver & Dalrymple
B L A C K S M I T H S

R. K. Wiluam h .
Gray County.

All Classes of work la W00d 

and iron.

O L D  o u t h r u l  s t a n d

■
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Buildi
Coi

1 W .  R .  P A T T E R S O N
H o t !
9 m :
| |h  1**1 
0m  iiu

A B S T R A C T E R 1 * n
C O N V E Y A N C E R f i j  '

ii.i
•»

Fire and Tornado Insurant? > it

M c L e a n , T e x a s
H  : .
■  i f

S. E. B0YETT
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
1‘ractlce In a ll Courts

C h ristian  C ousins Building.
Phone tin.

P h o n e*: O ffice  Hours M B

Office 22 9 to  12 a m 9 n j
Itea id en ce  23 2 to  p m n H j

< .  E . D O N N E L L  M .  D

1 do m y o w n  d iap en a im : n H i
a ■
e T o t |

Those folk* wh< 
with » wary eye t 
aition recently l 
rote a i>ond iw*uw 
in this predact, b 
jeetions on the au 
rowd building ale 
ways in certain d 
town would be tint 
drive out the lane 
place and see win 
ten* have affomp 
small amount of n 

it has been gen 
ed for some time 1 
tirular nt retch of 
the worst repair 
eat to negotiate v 
of a load that a 
city and a few p© 
ectly interested n 
donation of $132 
worked. J . T. Fo 
Anderson underU 
overseeing the jo 
few team* and \ 
they went at it, 1 
cured a donation 

Beall of such 
should need out c 
That their efforts 
tireiy succeaaful 

After cutting 
down to an eaay | 
ing the road aurf 
possible they p 
surface of clay a! 
packing it thoro 
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